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VÜL. X.
I
-
Plans, Prospect, Probabilities.
Tho Ahirrinna Courier r.icrulnteB as
follows on tho tora brum! paiifjn
line from A lama via ratri aa Kprinpn to
Dirne and, nfnrontiaüy, down
throtnth tlio Animas vallt-- Brit on to
Ariiona:
"Tim town of Chama, which hh(Ip- -
troyetl by fire, is not being rebuilt.
Only a fow trmpnrary lniililin's have l een
put up in the burnf-- liRtriet,everyloiiy
waiting to"e what tho railroad compnny
intf n.ls tof. Sotar tho company has
iBinle no move toward rebuilding tho
round howo. roal abada, ehorm, dnpnrt or
fcíhor biJÍMir.ii tmrncd and tbn poople of
C'iama four that, thoy will clever rebuild.
Tho intentions of tho company are kflpt
vry dark. Wit a rumors of a board gauRO
lina direct froto A lumoBii, or from Boma
r.oint on the Creed lit", to Pacora
finan and Durando. Cliana pt;ople
fear th!t the I0112 ami tortuous narrow
flange linn now uyoti will bo abandonad
ntirely or civvn over to the use of Imnbftr
trains only. There appoara to be rood
ctrund for thfse appichensiona. Tho
Ounver it Uio Grande has eome object in
vmw in widening tha kuuuo ovsr Veta
í'urs bevond the mere building to Ala
moaa for better facilities in handling
tho San Louis valley business. This
object may be the extonnion of tho broad
p iuce system to Santa Fo and the south
or west, or it may be to build direct to
fjnrango for a greater tonoat;e of ore,
coal arid lumber from Bouthwestara
Colorado."
Another fact to take into consideration
iu this matter is that the contract for
tho coHstructioq of the branch, known
as the Sullenberijer line, from Gato to
Pagoaa Springs, on the Rio Urande sys-
tem, wua let last week, W. C. Bradbury
4 Co. getting it. Work will be completed
by November. The innorporated title
of the lino B the Rio Urande, Pagosa Jc
Northern railroad. It will be about
thirty miles in length, although tho
word "northern" in the title is generally
taken to indicate that tho Rio Grande
contemplates eventually continuing the
tracks across the divide to a point high-
er up on its San Junn line for th pur-pop- e
of saving the climb to Chama, The
present purpose is that of tapping the
lumber territory in the vicinity of Pa-goe- a
Springs, where mills are to be
erected.
FLORA VISTH.
r
Our young people regaled themselves
at the Page home Tuesday, the occasion
being a wedding roeeption to their eon
Lynn and hi brido, nee Miss Hates. We
were royally entertained until tho mid
night hour. Dainty refreshments wore
tht'ii served from a table docorated,
artistioally. The small hours found
the crowd dispersing, ail avowing that
they had a most delightful evening,
and leaving their best wishes for the
future happiness and prosperity of the
bride and grooui.
Jnn (ioodwin. rubs "Snoozor. wac
..Jl - .,., u JL .uklt'.OMvl. ' . VI HIE. HI
the week, looking attar his intereats ou
tho home ranch nd shaking hands with
his old friends.
Jas. McCoy has been quite ill for the
last week bv.ia somewhat convalescent
at this writi-- . Dr. West ia the attend-
ing physiciifu.
Mr. Irimith, rocoatly of Paradox valley,
Colorado, bas purchased forty acres of
land adjoining Jas. McCoy's ranch and
known as "McClarea'a forty." He pro-pose- a
improving it at once. Flora Vista
real estate is still in demand. . .
Mrs. Allio Joaes, who has been visiting
her sistar, Mrs. Sholhamer, returned t
her homo at Ilidgway, Colo., Wednesdaylt. Dead Uket.
"SOONER" VALLEY.
''Sooner" valley is in the state of Colo
rado, along the La Plata river above
Dale's.
Net having seen anything in the papers
lately from this part of the county, and
thinking a few notes frein here might
bu of interest to your reaUers, I herewith
send you a few stories, and in doing Be,
wo shall spread out or expand a little
into New Mexico.
"Sooner" valley U bounded on the
east by range 12, on the west by range
11, on the south by New Mexico, nnd on
the north by the bi.; hih aad aa Indian
allotineLt. Tba valley proper contains
about 1,000 acres of very rich, fértil 3
land, iu which all kinds of farm pro-
ducts, frnilH and vetretnlilce coo be pro-
duced. This is perhaps the onlv part
of the reservation that was opauad for
settlement, that is producing cioj.b thin
yar.
It ia very neawssary to lot the outside
world know whare we are, otherwise the
assessor of La f'lata county might not
tiltil 11 A.
lUiiy came over from the
City Darano, as it is known
iL Lia Lene souio tluys ao uiid reports
Uni'.K'W very quiyt at thut I urn.
Clark of Mancoa uu uned of I'M
aerea of his ranch some days ago.
Kccd and Lbwis were the pur-Cb"'.'- ra.
V. i'Mam Ptarr and L. Kteird-a-h- ,
who ore employed in the LiU!e Jee
tri'F at la i'luta City, are exported
huuio thin week.
St
. Clai k and OnorK Mill of Mancos
will be in tha valley next wenk. lookiuj;
ül'ttfr tu'-i- r iuteit'Bts hert.
Am yet wa are not botiiared with the
kibHinji tiwi;s or straiifliiiR bu'8 in the
valley. Jt'a thegoldaraed uioatjuilo that
mukes life a burden for us
tíoin ds a' we añade a trip tollaneoa ami we bmnd things not very
proiniHÍntr. Crups are rather short, on
account of scarcity of water and in
Thompson's park the grain cicp ia
uioHt a failure. tXowu Cherry creak tha
crops are fairly tood. The town of Man-co-
is bidding i and bunineua sestua
brink. Uavie &. Co. have lately coin
pleled a very handsome opera humee
aud a number of other building are
under comae f construction-- Tlie
ininirm oallook on tha weat sido of the
La 1'Utas ia very promising, and as a
result Mancos ia eujoyinj a litllo boom
ut its owu.
If the doubting Thomases of thti Ani-H!-
vfcjley will ciiuie over we will try
fcnd cnii voice them that our Lieiv'libnra
in New Mevien are Put on the vere of
Bturvut imi. It ia mid that m ein in tie
buying and feolmx IliM tial.ed truth, and
if they v. ill come oer they ll believe that
tliel.it i lula val ley ih not a lailuro so
far as crups urn concerne. It ix poor
cv, uiiitj, topiiuK Pi lia-- termy
...r j.i! iH;,a of tii-.- i u'.ttiiity.
TO
Short'Slehtrd, fíensele Schema of Sending Money to Chlcaao and
Sister Cities for Staple Staff Sold In San Juan County Stores
Dinero Virtually Thrown to the Doga Salient Facts.
Montgomery Vnrd& Co. of Chi-
cago is a firm of which Tint Iniu'.x
has often luard but with which
it has never done business. Whether
"Montgomery Ward" represents
one man or two we know not, but
the firm is doubtless composed of
very estimable gentlemen, none of
whom have to our knowledge ever
visited this town. They surely do
not pay taxes in this county for
their names, are not on the assess-
ment rolls. They do not help sup-
port our schools any more thar they
assist the keeping up the roads and
bridges, the building up of the towns
and the progress of the county.
And yet they derive possibly as
large a revenue each year frota the
people of this section as any other
(inn at home or abroad.
Did you ever reflect on the
inevitable results of this state
of affairs, dear reader? Money sent
to Montgomery Ward should be
kissed a sweet goodbye, lor, unliKe
the frisky feline, it never, never
comes back. The practice makes
times harder and money scarcer,
and deprives the local business peo-
ple of profits justly theirs. And
yet, because some article is cata-
logued at a lower price than the
home merchants ask, somevery well-meanin- g
but short-sighte- d persons
will sit down and order the article
just think of it! order it from a
firm or corporation doing business a
thousand or two thousand miles
away, thinking to effect what seems
to be but isn't the saving of a small
percentage of its cost!
to
A hitherto of life.
Index.)
In the winter of 1RJ.7-- R In the city of Sun
Francisco, I met a Mr. Cooper, an accredited
agent of the rcntlesH and celebrated tilihuft
terer, Wm. Walker, of Nicaragua fame. This
Mr. Cooper liad been dispatched from New
York to Salt Lake City with a Vlaw to work-
ing up a land Hpecnlatlon by (totting Brifthara
Yout'i to lead tho Mcrmon people then suf
fering from the trouble brought npon them
by President Buchanan's blunder In sending
an army to Utah 10 the M esquite country In
Central America. Mr Walker offered to sell
BriKhnm Young 12,noo,rHio acreH of land at ten
ccnte an acre, nnd Kldor Dwight Evuletto,
president of the )tanrh of the nhnrrii in Wj h
hln pleadings, I otmneiited to an interview
wit h Mr. Cooper and his collnaffuea. 1 at onoe
took the pronnrt that they would bo dinap-polntet- t,
that tliev would pmd their moiu--
and have for uothhiK their trip to Salt Ijake
City to see Mr. Youn. Aad in those day a
trip from Baa Francisco to Salt Lf ke by the
Kouthora routo nittart mile through a
country with no inhahiiantH hut Iioh-tli- o
indiana. I placed thee arvuinentsbefore tiiem, but they wero bent on going,
and requested me to pilot them.
With a llKht Bprlntí- waKon for the liiKgne
and a good mount of hornet we Htarted. l a
coruimnv coUHlHted of Mr. Cooper, Mathew- -
8oii, liardin, luyeolf and a colored man for
cook. About n miles out we overhauled andplayed overnight with a fimall company of
Mormona,1 aiuong whom were thirteen re-
turning miflHionarlen wnlklm; cheerfully
Rcroxrt tile deHurtu, cuthuHed with the hope of
mcettiiH their loved onei and uli.irlug with
them the trlula and dttniiorH of auoiher exo-du- a.
BavethtH roinpany for hmi luileH we hw
only three white men. At the Vena Sprinir.,
in Nevada, I met for the rirwt tlnv tüín noted
Indian peacemaker, Jacob IminDllu sun-
burnt and toll stained, toirrounded by the
dUNky desert warriom with whom he wart
making hiH home In order to accomplish hm
miuioon of peace, lie communicated to me
the nrtutt reliahle nowtt that I had liad of the
horrible manMacre of the company of Arkan-a- 8
emigrautH at the Mountain Meadows and
told me that the Iwljann, elnted with their
necean, wore thifHting for nore blood. On
the "Muddy," ameall Htream of that region,living in awaKon bed turned bottom ldu up
for a aliUdd from beat and ftand, we fountl
Ira Hatch and Tholes Haskell, men giving
the better part of their lives to a labor that
hrouuht them neither pleasure nor wealth.Taking their advice we rented a tiav, purpolng to make forced drives until we ahould
reach settlements. At the Heaver damn, uar
the Vtuh-Neva- line, we rested and took
suppev, thu atier dark rode fifteen miles
and turned oil the road and camped without
making nre and in the morning moved ten
miles to Cane Spriuus, I'tali, aud hloihh.í tor
breakfast. While inking ready to eat, our
party was siiriou,uled aud surprised by
aliout eiKhty Imhuu warriors. Many ul them
wero well dressed iu wuite men's clothes and
they were well urincl. 1 comprehended at aglance t hat we were iee to luce wltn tlie sav-
ages who took part iu the Mountain Meauow
murder. Hastily replacing the tilings in the
wagon, we placed our hacks against the same
and awaited further developments.
We were camjied on open ground some
etght or ten rods from the spilng which
sprang trom a clump of tall vtlllows. Just at
this iiioiut-ii- t a mourning Uovc lighted on tlietop o one of the willows. 1'he luillsns d
shootiug at it, the titrd lr its Irlnht
ulmuliig to the tree, which swayed to and
tro In l lio hrceie, luakiug a dlltleult mark tohit. The wild hilarity was Contagious and
all Joined the shoottuir match, la the excit e-
ment 1 too P'st my hwuil and into
ll ne wll It t he In iliaus, n red in m v t urn If I
uu,! lis.l ina t'lid la cuy liand, t ami Id not
littve cut lis head o'T any neater than I did.
my gun 1 moved I, act: to ir. liar-d-
who slued by the side of the wag.iuhnlifllig his ilnuhle-liarrel.'- tUtt iiu in 1ms
riiihl tianvl, tue butt eating on the ground.
LHKGO.
Lots of rain, graea prowing fast and
water coiaing duwii Cauuri Largo all ttie
time now.
Us Meiilcana ovsf hera truvejuBt
cutting wheat, l'hara'a uo
itonbt about it, we've got h r.r patentli)rovtnnt on the MeCtirnnck WiDii-era- .
V'e travel in bnuahe of ten or a
doi'iti, ami no ia nl oue end of the huid
and out at the othar and clona it out.
Horrowiiij help, "yoa help me toily and
I'll help yuu tmniirro-,- and ai rij. i i: tha
Bulo like tlia daraiea iickm ch1',.mi in
the Boutli, ull we lined ia a-- tiauilima timl
around our hatla tk) btoonie regular ol.l
yelluw otitr. We'va aura fjot a Klet
Hcheitie, junt rutch hold of the topa of
the whtiat with the li ft hnnd ami stoop
down and neatly Flin;t oV the sterna at
the biitt-stii- - vtilu a eiaU, but Wb get
there all the B.iine.
Vuur t noticea that Mr.
Spitwuir biiit rut.t:uii a ly tu do ti
w..t'titi':i. He and Fiad AÜiari-- ut a it id
to iiiuke the ihIihi n nil.ine pílate
ihiva i'i-.- one of them luiiiiu.l ll ueed.ni
ml and thn ottier null it a ellmw
diiiinii, and til tram ruul in't jibe.
V.r. Uolo-toiu'- !:! 1; J 1 i i
-Ji:
AZTKO. NFAV MEXICO, FRIDAY, AIK1UMT 11. 1R90.
SENT AWAY STAY.
'
The idea of living and letting
live, the old rult of doing unto oth-
ers as you would that they should
do unto you, suffers violence every
time such things occur, For in
these communities we are all to an
extent interdependent; we must
rely on one another for support.
The home merchants, for instance,
are asked to carry on their books
tht.se who do not at all times paj-
ea sh for goods. Where is the fellow
that ever bought at retail and on
credit any article of Montgomery
Ward, John Wanamaker or any
other eastern firm?
If there are those who calculate
thnt they are doing sotnethin
smooth and laying up money for
themselves by getting their socks
or their shoe-strin- through the
mail, or by ordering their kindling
wood and postage stamps and
clothes-pin- s of Montgomery Ward,
they arc wrong, they are not shrewd,
they are merely barking up the
wrong tree. "Penny wise and
pound foolish," they stand con-
victed of straining at the gnat and
swallowing the camel,
Tru? enough, ti e home business
houses should always place their
wares at a reasonable price. But
that done, there is no excuse for
anyone in Farmingtou or Aztec or
on the La Plata or San Juan going
away from home further than Du-raug- o
to make purchases of goods
that are lor sale here.
Patronize home people. It
snd pays well in the long run.
From San Francisco Salt Lake City
nnpubltnlied Incident Western
(Written for The
Meanwhile an Indian nrífeélVed ornbt. under
tue wauon and tired lio-- n barnds of Hardingun. The rim of Hardin s hat was blown
away, bis right hand was mangled and he
was knocked down bv the shock. Instantly
the chief threw tho back of his hand to his
mouth and irave their hlnod-cunllin- tr war
whoop. I sprang to his side, cocked my rifle
auu out, Mie uniizlc ot it nn nut i s stomach
and speaking to him in Uto, which language
i uuuersioou wuen a noy, i told uim to sendhis men to their camp." I have always feltthat my killing tho dove lent potency to mv
commands, for I was obeyed, As soon asHardin recovered from the shock he had re-
ceived hu wanted to kid the chlel . but I told
tho men our lives dcpcud-- on our keeping
him. We uaruessetl up, opemd tho rear end
of the wagon, pul the. tlrl-.,- ad the chief In(i,l - hiilt V.e fled i lis in
titan's hands behind him and continued driving until midnight,, then oamned air am wit h
out tire. In the morning we gave our pris
oner his brenkfast, a shirt aud a plug of
rotiacco, ami turned uim loose, l cars alter,
1 In came intimately aciniainted with thisIndian, Jackson, Ho was a Inia mtm
while he lived there was no ri... ...a , '
hi:i band. Without doubt all that savd our
scalps at that tuno was the fortuuate shot mkilling the dove, aud the uourNe we pursued
iu aecpiug me cuiei a prisoner.
pays
After turning loose tho I ndian chief wo passed
a painfully nnxioua day. Our anímala worn so
exhausted that we bad to take several restsduring tha flay, and we were ever fearful uf
being fallowed by tho i ndians, but juat before
iitirbt we had tlie goflH fortuno to pell into the
town of rmto in Sontueru Utah, We werekiudly received by thoirmid poonloof that town
and our wants were cheerfully auiipliodi After
resting a few days we continued our journey,
exchanging our jaded animals for frh unes.
1 he inouolunv ot tho n aunt was here btukeu by
tlie many ranches aud busy villagns tnat wo
passed. At Parawan, 3m milos south of Salt
Lake City, wo met a scene that 1 shall never
forget. I remembered distinctly the exoitun,
as it was called, from Nhuvoo, when hftcou
ttieusand aouls ielt their homes in Nauvoo. III.
aud rolnrnsnced that marvelous journey of
llul miles in tha valley of the Suit Luke. But
that exoans was like a small rivulet by ti
side of a mighty rivor in comparison to the
ereuty-riy- e thousand men, woineu and children
that we now met in oue continuous hue of
travel. Horses, oxen ami cows harnessed to
wagons, aud even veurlina steers yoked to hand
rarts, with tho mother and children walking
by the side. Mothers walking barefooted and
bounetlce. bach family moving its little bunch
of eowa and (lock af sheep, all starting on tho
i'turuey, which was never coainlatisl. to Himora,
Mexico. At times we were c moelled to drive
uur w.'iron for miles outside of the beaten riad
overyn here huanug and seeing evitleiirf il that
increased our woiiilernient at tho marvelous
power held bv Uiighaui Voting over his people,
end sdded to my cui iosity to see the uiitoiiiiu
of Mr Cootier's eiiUiiii.iiig .Surely ne
ervttinig l,wke, fy,,rsh!e fcr the proji'Ct- rs of
the idea. A lar-- Wti ra hud Provo, wheietha
Muniiuu leaders had made their temporaryheiid'piarters. iu theevauiug I watted utiouPresident Young uad coinmuuieated ti him
and bis tho obiisit of Mr. Cooper's
Pwoilays lutor he ave uii'iii.Dce to Mr.
Couper, aiathewsi'u iitiil U.oo-i- and lln-- lil'l
a lengthy eouTri,itten in whii h Mr. Ce.,, t la
glewing laaguairt' teld the aleiuien leaders what a
tplieiia ofisii uiuity it was fur ibcml ui leml thwir
pcopio t Csntial Ainerlra, whei'-- , he sail, they
ceul'l fieiii'l an empire that W'iuM crown tlie si
lite of Hi'ltfhaul Yeung Sml liisie4siM:iates with
eieiie-- s irlei-y- . 1 cim sMll ihe i iuUig aui ú ofbrighani Yeung-- uuvt-r- ;
'ti'Mlt!pin'-n- fiod Allldirhty niU'le tle'-- ever,
lasting hllh to b biilwa'ks of liheuy lor th
ufipiekseti aud dowutioiltieu of ths ninth, unit r
hall nevor leavs benito iu Ui A countiy where w
would have null unit's oi sea eott.t to me!
alluio any uallou al then- phatelrs conlil
their wm lilp" ant U'lTiluwl leu r't :c- An-- ler
lher( gculleiiirii, llinn' in huii'lre.l- - of bete
vtii ate Jut i Clll'ible of geuig Ui N u ;n Mild
tilklltg ol laud Iheie, hod hvuiing it,
Uo, aa VNilliinu VValUer wl Ni--f is. tootle-me- ,
i, jou have er ans.r, "
thioutíl'. lo-- Sunstay fiom the Ualliuae
moMiiiains, where they have keuu all
Bummer aeiir Copper City; They were
guingf to liloomlitiitj,
t'lilonel WelwU was here tlia Gríit of
the wc-i- en routo to hia euttle raui.li ou
Canon Laio, with hia string of eew
ponies.'
J. J. Spiller, our newr mi l c bailt, huijuat arrived from Duning.) wim three
WHtftrn loads Of luerchuudiae.
-
-
LaLató's ta!! w ill probably Le v acuted
wilhiu t tuHjU nf week, and lutereBted
partioa Si e figuring on tlio biyr ,
awelleat dunue of the year abaut that
tiiua. i'ult artii:ulara later.
Capt. Wüüaiii Aator Chanh r; eon
f rom .N'ow Yoi k, ia the pi om dent
ot Tub Niw Yoith-- Bi'ak. w hii.'h in trivinj,'
BWI'V KllUTV I 'il' ' AH Üll'Vl'I.K dat.'v, as
IB iillt-rt-- l.y their a Ivi'i tiBni.nt ia tnul h.--
I'lllllliin. Un All'iiH .. (,'I III 111 l l.;'H, M('., t'nl. .Aii l'.nd I la' tniir, llnitrirt At
till r 'V ot iSeW Vol i. IU ivnruif Hi.
nf 1 'aiiiM. and ( 'ul. t I'V',,;I, i.f ,N a
in k hii.i e i n rr 1 i . k tu o tj imi
I'J t ' I. bu i ' O. ' ' .'i 1
r.ffeet of.Stie .erlnq Corn.
Corn will prnd out from tho bimo of
the stalks, rtipe'.:ially when in a thrifty
growing cc ri'U'iiH). ski k"rfl, or secondary
shoots, which if alio 1. d to grow, during
the pennon they wi'1 breóme stalks of
torn ronsidi'i'.j! U tú
as tho main une. í
muy prod .ire
,in a rulo
n where do
nouriohment? feii'-- ;
the soil through thn
(as many ot tiiem I
avaloro I and M.rca ti
nt the expense "f tie
the suckers re t r
us much suckeiu to ' .
that new urn ' h.
to t ln ti pn'i
the water uproots
very large on t h f
prime way emu s'i.'
o!f as ttiey nuii-- t w. '
t.) a creiitor or less
At the colic -v-. ,m,
boon suckctrd Hi i
cncoiirii;ina re u I'.--
aorn was tilunte.l
grains in each hill, a
inches between tho !
between the rows.
starting to stool
hiiih. tho corn w ,is
My Juno 2(ltii tho
tillering conciderat
were allowed to k'i
tal leu to julu t, w hci
close to the basa, on
The cnltiviitioii h-- i tthorough with a viev
mulch on Uiopurf aso-
been fjiven to thn cm
Kaled to produce "or.
The water thnt it h it
the rains which foil I
aitubtandi'
stronger growth and
set than for other J
has been planted.
Durinsr the fon
variety,"Hickory Is ir j
on the eama land in h
has not been surkem.'
to v
V
Vista
"A
l
fim
Jl
hut not so Inrtrn
of tha shouts
My -
tow, if iny,
ncKors )et their
. it from
i's tif the shoots
.tve a email rn-i-
ii and .r,d in I d v
,'..i,t which,
.pcted. 'J hey nre
i ta! ll of cora
i n '.!y culled
d p- However,
na g:-o-
t titc9. the
u should be taken
Ido in ui it plant
i r "m of corn Imve
ii m and airvady
,'
ii.dii-uted- . '1 he
. " I nd Ir.l, t""
about
' and inches
June !th before
' inches
ne u to one stalk.
stslks wre
i
w until they
iiev were cut otf
l'2th and l.'Uh.
sttallow and
,f keepino- - a
No irriuntion has
i since it was irri
May 4th
ia 1 has been
twetm the 8th and
the 'iith of J ulv. Nt: tnis
fact the stalks have n do a larger and
last
nut. but
left
jure eorn is boiag
that the corn
ins this same
" has keen
is ,i'.,x4 fuel but
"Tore this year. It
has nevar made the thr f ' y growth nor has
the yield been as lui- an it is at present
iudicated. The rcsol'i ut tha eolleue,
so seem indica that, other con-
ditions beinir favon.'ilu euckerinfr
benoticial eoru,
planted
Corn that Is íntono to be suckered
should be planted frc 12 t UU lacnts
between the hiils and rom to 4
botweea the rowH. O Btalk or, two at
the most, should be al wed to grow in
each hill. The aurkei'i should be taken
off immediately after t cy start to joint
for if eut before U.' y will grow out
anain, Gut a, AsBÍstant in
Agriculture, it) i 'rot s .ullotin No. 2Ü,
New Mexico College
Key. in. JiiHfiio
at 11 a. ni. nn-
Terrific llnilsto.
Plata, Thomas," C:.ai
house, 8 p. in. vii e
mn
bins
no
with
Bs
water
ir.
to
In
4")
wlirn six
in;;l
heao suckers
hud
!y
eeti
dirt
illation,
from
.re
ea-- í
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Tha La Plata mail iiev leaves Aztea
at 12 m. daily, nideail of at 3.00 p. m. aa
heretofore,
The Albuquerque .iournul-Democra- t
it".'ed a mid sumiiinr aupplemeut with
its edi'Jon of Sunday, 'August f!th, illus-
trating it with numerous- views taken in
the city of Albuquerque and the terri-
tory at largo. Tba various articles are
cleverly written and carefully arranged.
Stock raising, agriculture and raining
are, for instance, dealt with under tho
headiagfl) "On the Earth," "In the Earth"
and "Under the Earth." Its
supplement certainly does the Journal-De-
mocrat great creuit.
Arrangements are boiiiff tnadf for a
Union camp meeting to be held on Mr.
Peterson's place on the Florida river, to
begin Wednesday. Auoust 1G, continuing
over Sunday, August 'IT.
When the ten new regiments the
government ie organising in thin tauntry
and the three Generhl Otis is recruiting
in tha Philippines are filled, tha Unitad
fctatus army will be H.i.ilod strong.
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PnOFESSIONAL
J ) li. T. J. YVKHT,
I'll VSICI AS, Sl'RljKUN, OIWTKTKtCIAS.
I)t
Artec, New
K. i.
jan and
v
hIU any hour, day or iiiM,
Aits; Now
J)k. a. kosi:nthau
I)H
Mexico,
rnvsu
nsw(rl
Mcxu'u.
riiVSK lAN AND St'KCLON.
Now Mosico.
K. W. CLAYTON.
SI H(IK)N
Axtee, New Mexico.
Will make regular viidts to principal towns iu
the ceuuiy. Prices reasonable.
S. W
ATTOUXEY AT LAW.
,...NaTRT Public
New Mexico,
jj RAN Y1LLE PKNDLETON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will practice la all Court of the Territory.
Afltoo, Now Mexico,
F.c.
ro.NLUT,
si:r(kon.
PERKINS,
Fiiriiiiufiton,
ItfNTIKT,
1UTKUF.AD.
Farmlngton,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,
Booms 7 Williams Clock. Durango, C to
Practices In all State anil TerritoriiU Co arts.
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Notlc of Trunt' Sale.
Il(f;.nH bPTinj boon mrulo by Scott N". MorrU
anti Ktta A. MtirriM, Iiíh wite, ia tli pa Tin tint of
thoir priueipH. ami iutonHt on titeir c tniri
Dtwutiktftiry uoto for tli priiicipnl auiuof .41-rt- l
Ha.il tro intorott thrreuu acwuliiiff to ita tonnr
UHyHbl U tlie ortior of Hurry Jtickou, lu,
rtiiiijo, i'olrtio, tidrti'cured by timir 1u(hi o
Trust (.Html tlm 14th tiny of brunry, A. 1
l'.a.und duly re vo rami in t ho KtcirJur'8 oüice
of bu Junu couuty. uw Aiton-o- . on tlio )lh
tiny of KobruHry, at 10 o clock a. m., at
Dumber H) in liook nuri'lMT 5 of aail San
uitucwtiiity Moi'ttfuHO hiKrÍN; by rtMison of
w iii- b dt'laiilt in ttit paj moi.t of principal and
t Hc:piinT t7 the truir of ai.i note imui
tionfd iu fluid I Ved of 1'ruHt, thelKal hoidur f
aid uoto Iiuh dtiarrd all Urn indubiHdni.Ha dutt
payabli'; and
Vhonn., Hyrum líardin luis bcomnt'to
tho triruiul Iftijl liuitiar tf Huiii tutUi audJ)(d of Xiu-it- and
Vhrpaj, W. ('. Hnckpr, of La Plata county,
Colorado, iv us uia-l- ih rinlar Trunti-- iu saidJftd of of 1 rupt, witu a provision tht in chh9
of u abttttiice frni nuid .San Juan county, New
Mhxico, or lh ruiusal ur inability to act, tbal
r . llcchtnuin wud unincU as ia
unt wiih the tiiaiiu pruvUo, that in cae of h4j
absiiuca or rcustil or innbhty to act aa Bfich
bnccL-ou-r in Truttt. then and in thai event tho
sisnriti of San Juan ounty, Nmvv Mexico wu
named ai tiucctsor in Ti unt with full power and
authority to ut t iu prumiscs ; aud
i
WherenH. W, ('. lockor, Trustuo. and J. F.
llinditinan, one of the iu Trust, aro
th absent from bun Juan cuunty. New Mex
ico, tiierufora. by mason of Huid ahá(inc tho
uudTi;utd bucaiuo and ik Ü.e regular bucces!Mr
iu Trust ;
How. Therefore, four wekV public nwtice in
hereby ivi'n Uiat 1, the utult!rtiiK"''d as Succch- -
orin i rust, id trust l)ued aud Under its
povvera antl nut liri ty and for the uhvh aud
pLiiuit tiioii'in tit a nl, will 8iU at puutio auc-titn- i
for hiu'Dtitit aud beat price the hnuio will
nirtiar in cab. at tha front iloor of the court
use in the town of Aztcr, county or auu Juan
aud territory of New Moxico, at 2 o cltM'k p, ui.
on the lnt day of Stiptember the follow
iiitf dfiHcnbud property iu and by sa d dend of
trtiHt ajiivuvt,u, ituato iu Sau Jun cuunty,
territory of iNww Mixicu( i
( ouuneurintf at tlie nortbeaxt corner or tlie
horti.we.Ht quarter Pf the norLhtast ((iiartur of
hwa i on ni x teen, town-shi- north.
rana thirteen wt-h- t N, M. I . M., thence runniutr
south Mo feet, theuco wont UM frut Ü intht-w- ,
thfíncü north mu taut, tltouce oat '.tW feet ll in
liKii to the ulat o of beirinuitiu'. tiutuitiintr ten
aeren, more or letiat totfothi-- with all iinprove- -
tunreou wiiuatu.
Dated at Aztec, New Mexito, thi second day
of August. iy.u.
Sheriir of Saa Juan Couuty, Now Aloxio,
bu e .mr in Irujt.
Ghanvullk I'BHDi.KTON.Atty.for Hyrum Bardiu
tirnt pohlit ai ion AntfUht 4di, 1W.
publi' aum AujuM lySJ.
Not ire of Triirttff'tf Hale,
JJoftiuIt iniviníf buen mailt' by Kcott N. MorrÍH
and Lila A Wuíiih, Uin wifts in tlio iiuyiuntit
On? priuciptii mnl uitnn't of thmr Six jroiu- -
tsMurv Mutt's Ijf.iritiii iliiLe 01 July jMfn aim
U bMin nf '.a aua ull ot tlm KuKn'Katii
sum of ii), ltti lutcn-a- i at per v,vuí por
annnni finn liale tccoiflmtf to ttitm tiHT hikI
hI1u ti tlm miliT of t t'i it n a li'inph aud
urtMl uy tlifir ct xaiu irtifi ut'tt tiau
July .irh, 1. and duly rtiroidml in Hih Kncor- -r 8 olhfo nf Sttn J uttu ' oiinty, i' M hx ico uu
the :tii4 tiny of AiiiMift, li'rt at S o'clock y. in.,
u Jiiiii. i wimiy r?ciru(; uy ri'(iu i wiiicii
I'auit iu tho fymiu;t f principal and iniiTtwt
iitT)rtiiiii to (tn- - t'Hior of iaid ui tUi mmit lont--
iu snid t'iul tf i rtirtt, thn hoidnr of iud
ii"U ol l rirl hau utA:lttml ail of ifiiu ludouttid-ue.a- t
due ami payable, ami
S h "ii ui , It i mn Hardin ha bncioH Un ltf alldr of n ul u..'i'8 ami Jtmd of 1 runt bv r'.tf a ít'artt a itfUiut'nt ui wutinir of I'bi'ip
imiih, t h 01 ik' ii a hultlMrMtif Muid DuLm
Hint Utvi'U ui ( him , mm(utí.íü. K. It. hi't.r, or nun ,iu;in i tninly,
NW IH UIIUW'I II l'ilrlmi III HIMi IIiM
f l i it uiid tilt! wrfiu C it ri.ir, rur!'t', Ikmiik'
tjat'iit li S.m J UMi county uial lo!ii4)iiK tj
act, tlm in. i i 'i-- of 1 rui prutdw t Ii.tt tliu
ni'liii Miftill o: nitü Jmíii Couuiy, i e
hIihII ivi hih T.ci-- ir iu 'J ruét la caj nf IhiLuth
or mn oil n v u act o alfsuca of t i to Tri)MH, hy
hm'ii of iiif li tne uuiiiMHivu'Ml and
in Sucri'HHor in l runt wiui (tin powwr hna legal
aul hoi " v to ai't in t lie prinia..-i- (Now, 1 hiMttitr, Tour wf'-K- pm'ic fjoTioa in
llf.itliy (1VIU lltílt J, tllH UiHÍ(!l'ílt tlrd íitlOlrtítHOr
1 rut iu muIiI IK'i-- ui J rust aii'i umitT itn
puwef atil am noni y mu tur uip huu
pUMIMfrt UtCIWIIl blU"l. Will f ll HI p'.OilU HUf
turn for ti liWil'"f t an. brii ptii the iaiu;i will
hr mtf iu Hiti at tliti frontdoor of tli Court
Homf ni tua Uiwu of A I)'', eun1 ot SrtO Juau
aud 1'lTiun y of M'Uh'w, at o'io- k p. in.,
on M dny f S.'(tiiitb.r, h'.rj, all tliu followiuij
iltvrnin d proin i y in and by ntd IjcxxI of Trust
Ci.u nit Hit tu in bdU Ju4ll cuunty New
l . Ui il :
( uii'iiit'iH iMrf at tlt Bortlu'Hit C'iruiír of Ui
tun t uwint iuri.iroi thn uunliusi ij'nti ior ml
tioliiti hiMtn-n- tow it t In p IviHiii uctlii
f,.. tt.tfiu tt wt-- .Jl-- tt vt mid iii.'io- - iiin. e
iiuriti i'i 't, them. i'íint 1.1 fr't Wi:n he lollie
i, l;n-- of it i) iiiií imtiid.)d to couvny
l til' lioi H' liUit H (li hint purl I' at IT Uvt
h nt it iltiif Ui( Nf ? ' l as di hd B Lí'
I itA d al $ i 5ii'X,ico, Un .nd tiay
of Aticu-11- . j. r. !otiStN,
Unn .T f 'ouuijr. Nn" ilmn'o, an'
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PAINTS AND OILS SASH
'
;o. 'jr.
-- FRED BUNKER
HARDWARE
Stoves, Agricultural Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Glass and Screen Doors Mail Orders Solicited
AZTEC. NEW MEXICO.
&
W. S.
KkTAIL
Spot cash our motto and prices as low aa any.
A full of Fruit Boxes alwaya an Haad.
Dry
--ox
M. A. BRACHVOGEL CO.,
Weifrhtman, Manner- -
WllULfSALI GROCERS
DUUrXNCO, COLORADO.
llandlers of Farniijitoii Fruits.
assortment
W. H. WILLIAMS,
..DEALER IN...
DOORS
Goods, Groceries,
Boots mid Shoes,
Hats and Caps,
Hardware,
Glassware, Etc.
AZTEC,
Aztec Livery, Feed and Sale átable
W, E. LENFESTEY. Proprietor.
icais nnd Stock Given the Best of Attention.
General Livery Business Transacted
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO.
Va
ftf LI CM T U C Jf flnrC s w'" as '" 'ann itriMlurtn. of our fallow men. um low,
uttil rt'ihiff lli jric(.ü of ux'arM-t- t nf i if o ia urdiT tt rori(riHih.. Willi ilnir t J i i y tu lny,
will tuk tin lead, hu1
Alt JO MY
Men'a kui,1 units heretofore from 7 to 8 dollars, I O Pt Oíwill now Bell for from tli 1
a
True
A first-clas- Huit heretofore Bold tor from 12 to 15 dollars,
I let them go now for
A wall-mad- Shirt of tiood material, Pt.- 4 "afrom .
A way-u- p Hut ror fl.50, and solid goed Shoes "11 '
Prices an and other goods are reduced in the aame
Is
Giaud (.'uio.
Gray's
Blood
Curo.
A1I
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N
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,iy Hint 1
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L LAZARUS
Opera CluUiin lloune, Duration,
Sarsaparillai
Tonic and
Hl(,'tMtltU makes
Price,
One Dollar.
PHAnr.iAGY
Tho Grand
Liver Feed
I'arminl; ton,
(jivfti
M.
NEW MEXICO.
it
and
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Patronage Solicited.
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CtaLlcs.
l.U. UUliiiilll
Stringed
Strings
I list I'll 111 tit s
.
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and
Pianos and Organs, Cooxs,
Stationery, Wall Paper
. Used ill . .
New Mrs ico.
DURAfJGO, COLO.
FRAÍ3K I1EVELL,
Lüii'ii Jji bit
l'.títiinKiua tor
tllll1llill?H
TT
i
all V.,: U of
Is
TI IK INDKX.
A'.n.c, NEW MRXICO.
Kverjr marrleil woman trave" under
tn BSMumetl name.
rriiilrnr Is a fcalhrr plucked from
the wings of toma jiant folly.
Trolmbly nothing dispels girlish Il-
lusion! so quickly as marriage.
The man who matches the bartender
for the drinks tries hard to win a
--
smile."
This Is a country In which nJ small
boy can be frightened by ringing a
curfew bell.
Don't call a big strong man a liar; It
1s cheaper to hire some other fellow to
break the news to him.
It Is raid that a St. Louis apiarist
tried to cross his bees with flre-ftle- s
10 they could gather honey at night.
Some people have queer tastes. A
Chicago man recently called up the tel-
ephone exchange and aisked for St.
Louis.
The strike of the cab-drive- In Ha-ra-
goes to show that the simple
child of Cuba In somewhat of an
himself.
Some people of this country were
determined to buy a home for Dewey
until they made the unpleasant dis-
covery that It would cost money.
That university has not a very en-
terprising advertising agent which
does not confer a degree on Admiral
Dewey at this commencement season.
A Chicugo man with considerable
money has married a New York act-
ress wiih considerable It
will be easy to guess the contents of
chapter two.
The recall of Gen. Torres from Blue-field- s
but goes to show what can be
accomplished when the South Ameri-
can dictators understand that UDcle
Sam means business.
Sound waves have been photo-
graphed by Prof. Wood of Madison,
Wis. The sound of an electric spark
produced the experimental wave, which
tpark was illuminated by a second, fol-
lowing at an lnfinites-lma- l Interval, and
sent between two magnesium wires, a
glass plate, placed pear the point
where the wave starts, catches and
photographs it. through the medium o
the second spark, and it Is made to ap-
pear as a thin circle of thadow with a
light border.
A prominent statesman says that a
man In office who could bring himself
to utter the simple words, "That Is
wrong," would carry his point In coun-
cil, though everybody had been against
, -
- Thin ot a-- wa. ? c."0" Ae
the case of the 1 ue Justice of the Su-
preme court, Lut n dlstingulLhed law-
yer affirms that he would rather have
written Justice Field's dissenting opin-
ions than have drafted the Constitu-
tion of the United States. The minor-
ity Is not always a comfortable place,
but In court or society or on the play-
ground a righteous "no" often trans-
forms a minority Into a majority.
Secretary Wilson of the agricultural
department addressed the Texas house
of representatives on Saturday. Among
other things be stated that he was vis-
iting Texas by command of President
McKlnley to make an Investigation of
the agricultural conditions and re-
sources of the state. He said that he
had visited the Texas cane fields, the
rice fields and tobacco fields, and had
found on every hand evidences of the
greatest prosperity. He urged that
more attention be given to diversifi-
cation of crops, and that the legisla-
ture contribute liberally to the main-
tenance of the agricultura! college of
the state. He said that Texas dairy
products amounted to 12,000,000 an-
nually, and that there was no reason
why this amount should not be In-
creased to $100,000,000.
The peace conference at The Hague
cannot order the powers to disarm, but
It can strongly Influence public opinion
throughout Christendom. The moral
force of a distinct declaration against
wasteful armaments will be greater
than has been generally apprehended.
If the representatives of all the im-
portant nations unite In supporting It.
In 1856 the congress of Paris adopted
a declaration respecting privateering
and neutral rights in time of war. This
was a great advance In the world's
code of morals. Privateering was con-
demned; neutral goodi, with the ex-
ception of contraband of war, were ex-
empted from seizure under any flag;
and the evils of war were diminished
by the protection offered to private
property by the principal nations of
Europe.
Irge quantities of cheese, princi-
pally of the "Edam" and Gouda varie-
ties, and candles, mostly of the ordi-
nary stearine kind, have been export-
ed from the consular districts of Rot-
terdam and Schiedam to Cuba, Porto
Kico and the Philippine Islands since
our government assumed control.
Apropos of the foregoing our consul at
Rotterdam remarks that there Is no
reason why AmtrlJans should not sup-
ply these Islands with cheese anj var-
ious articles now Imported from the
Netherlands and various European
countries.
The race cf mankind would perlBh
did they ceae to help each other. We
cannot exlat Uhoui mutual help. All
therefore that need aid have a right to
abk It from their fellowmen, and no
oue who has the power of granting It
can refuse without guilt.
There are two ways of attaining an
Important nd-fu- re and
l'vne f!U to the lirt oiily of the prlvl
lif-.-.- l few, au-tt-- re and sustained
t.:i.ev-iaia- can be prai tliel by tug
,1 i,.,!,:;itl.-.'üt- lis bllellt pOWfcT
I ..: 1: it a,..i:ti with time.
"HER COLORS."
On a bright summer tiny the broad
thoroughfares of a big city wers filled
with people, the driveway near the re-
viewing stand was blocked with cur-rlaj-
and a gentle breeie swayed the
tree branches, flowers and dainty
skirts of fair maidens.
It was the day of days for "John-
ny" was to come marching home from
the seat of war. Every mother, wife,
sister, daughter and sweetheart was
there to welcome "him."
Here and there one saw a black-robe- d
woman and a sad face, depict-
ing recent bereavement; yet the crowd
was, on the whole, a gay one, and why
not? It was a day of days, for the
lads went forth to do or die for the
flag, and the people were determined
to do them honor.
In an open carriage stood a woman,
no longer young, with a hungry look
In her eyes like one who bad been de-
nied the affection and love of a good
man, yet with determination born of
pride sufficient to hide her disappoint-
ment from the world.
Her thoughts went back to the days
of '61, when her young playmate and
first lover went at the call of "Uncle
Sam" went as a drummer-boy- , never
to return. Although his death was
not reported officially, It was supposed
to have taken place, and whenever the
girl went south she visited Arlington,
the city of the dead, and wondered If
among the thousand "unknown" graves
one might not hold the remains of
Ernest Warren.
For yers she had striven to over-
come the thought that he might some
day return, and when others came to
woo her (for she was very beautiful)
she had been sorely tempted to wed.
John Dalton, a chum of Ernest, was
desperately In love with our heroine
Miriam Cleveland and endeavored In
every way to make her forget her sol-
dier boy drummer, but In vain; so he
married and passed for the nonce out
of her life and almost out of her mem-
ory.
Many years passed, and Miriam was
still heart and fancy free, with plenty
of this world's goods (Inherited from
devoted parents long since passed
ai'.' V
THE COLONEL WHEELED AND SA-
LUTED THE FLAG,
away). This woman, who would have
made an Ideal wife and mother, went
her way quietly, keeping ever sacred
the memory of the boy of '61.
Miriam, after traveling the world
over, had gone out to spend a few
months with friends of her family,
and was their guest on this momentous
day.
"Why so sad?" asked her hostess.
"Oh, no particular reason for feeling
so, only I've no Johnny In the parade."
"Well," said the host, a genial man,
"we may find one for you, my dear."
Miriam was patriotic In a high de-
gree, and used often to say satirically,
or sarcastically, according to her list-
ener: "I love the American flag far
better than I do some folks, and when
t die It shall be my burial robe." Forjuch utterances she was called a crank.
Be that as It may, Miriam on this
beautiful morning arrayed herself In
a white cloth gown and Jaunty sailor
hat (which, despite her two score
years, was vastly becoming), and went
with a Jolly party to welcome the boys
of '98.
The only touch of color In her cos-
tume was a large flag which she car-
ried In her band. It was mounted, and
as she stood facing the easterly breeze
Its folds were carried across her heart.
She seemed wholly unconscious of the
effect, and little did she know what
ber love for that flag was going to
bring Into her Ufe when the boys went
marching by.
Hark! The cannon announces that
the column has started, and all eyes
are strained In the direction of the
advance guard of small boys and
mounted police.
Mirlara for some reason unknown to
ber began to experience an exquisite
feeling, as If some one near and dear
was approaching, and yet there was
none In the regiment In whom she was
personally Interested. She tried In
vain to put aside the foolish thought
and to recall the return of that other
regiment without her playmate, when
suddenly the gallant colonel wheeled
and saluted the flag which fluttered
across the heart of this white-robe-
earnest-face- d woman.
Did he note that her hair was a bit
gray; that she was more serious than
any young woman In that crowd? No,
but something about the girl and the
gracious, picture she made held his at-
tention, and when the boys broke ranks
be sought an Introduction. She was
the only woman tn all that crowd to
Impress him deeply, or even at all.
Helng a personal friend of the
Grants, whom our heroine was visiting,
he found the way paved for his pur-
pose.
"Miriam, my dear," said her hostess,
"Col. Warren desires to be presented
to the fair color-beare- r. Are you not
the one he means"
Strange, but Mrs. Grant In the ex-
citement of the moment failed to give
her guest's iurname. Miriam's heart
began to beat faster aid faster, and
'heir eyes met. "Pardon rnfv" said the
.'nl'inel. "but I once had a lli-tl- jilav-ti'ut- e
whose rnuie before shj marrl.-- l
ai Miriam. If "ii ar f m Ni--
ÍTnglanJ y.t :' know !:--
Cleveland by came," whereupon he
told the story of his being left for dead
t Hull Ran, of awakening months
later In a hospital, of foroMIng his
own name for some years, and of
finally recovering his reason In the
home of a kind physician, who was In-
terested In his recovery.
Miriam by this time was In an ex-
cited state of mind Inwardly, but man-
aged, woman-lik- e, to ask two ques-
tions (after saying that she knew the
family very well): "Why did you not
return to your little sweetheart?"
"Because." said be, "I took tip a
paper, the first one I was allowed to
read, and there read of her marriage
and sailing away to a foreign country.
I then wrote to John Dalton, my old
chum, and he said she very soon for-
got me.
"By the way, 'Jack' was killed at
Santiago, and now I recall It. he
seemed anxious to tell me something,
and he died with her name upon his
lips.
"Why, what Is the matter? My
thoughts seem to go bark to the old
days. Tell me. Miriam I beg pardon.
Mrs. Chester but are ypu my little
sweetheart who did not remain true?"
"Answer me one more question. Col.
Warren," said Miriam, with steady
nerve but whitening Hps, "are you
married?"
"No; I have not yet found the woman
to trust and love. I have given my
life to the service of my country, and
shall probably go back to the Indian
reservation, where I burled myself be-
fore the call to arms came In 'DS."
"Ernest, dear. It Is not I who wedded,
but Cousin Miriam of New York.
'Jack,' poor fellow, deceived you, and
In dying he wanted your forglvenness.
Let us both forgive him and face the
future together. I have never found
the man yet to make me happy until
."
"God bles3 you for those words, dear
heart, and the renewed life and hope
this has brought Into both our lives.
That you held my memory dear was
proved by your colors, which drew my
attention, admiration, and, finally,
your own dear self."
So Miriam found ber "Johnny" and
captured the colonel, the hero of two
wars. Boston Post.
MARY ANDERSON'S WAY.
How She Settled a Stage Maaher In
Miort Order.
Mary Anderson Navarro had prob-
ably a more persistent fight against
the wealthy stage masher than any
woman In the profession who confined
herself to the "strictly legitimate,"
says the Cincinnati Enquirer. Early
In her career she wa3 playing In Hart-
ford and was entertained by a num-
ber of the literary people there, head-
ed by Charles Dudley Warner, all of
whom had the greatest admiration for
her genius. At one of these "after-
noons" she met a howling swell of the
city and behaved graciously to him.
On the strength of this the young fel-
low ordered a big supper at a leading
restaurant and asked a number of his
friends to meet Miss Anderson, whom
she certainly would not have met un-
der any other circumstances. Then,
durln th last net of the nerformnnce.
a messenger was sent to bid the fair
actress to the feast. To vie mortifi-
cation of her host and amusement of
his guests the messenger came back
with only a verbal message that "Miss
Anderson was not on a foraging ex-
pedition."
THEIR FIRST APPEARANCES.
Sir Henry Irving first acted on the
stage when he was 19. He got $2.50 a
week for a miaor part In "Richelieu"
and made a failure of It. Fifteen
years later he did Mathlas In "The
Bells" and gained fame.
Terry made her debut at the age of 8
as the boy la the "Winter's Tale." She
was spoken of as a youngster of great
promise at the time.
John Hare, who is noted for his Im-
personations of old men on the stage,
la C6 years old. He made his first
appearance at the age of 22, had
stage fright, was hissed and generally
discouraged. A year later he made a
great hit.
Olga Nethersole, when 15, frequently
took part In amateur dramatics, but
her first professional appearance was
In 1887. She says she was not at all
afraid.
Mr. Kendal was so scared the first
time he had lines to speak It was In
1861, when he was 18 that he could
not utter his part. Mr. Kendal went
on the stage when he was a toddling
youngster.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell, who Is noted
In England, came from the ranks of the
amateurs. Her great success came
from the character of Paula In "The
Second Mrs. Hanqueray."
The Chief Juatlce's .Mate.
The following story may not be true,
but If not It ought to be. Ixrd Russell
of Klllowen, the chief Justice of Eng-
land, was up In London for a few days
last long vacation, and, having noth-
ing to do after the morning, accepted
a friend's Invitation to lunch at his
club. After luncheon a scratch rubber
was with 'difficulty got together, very
few member being tn the town. The
fourth man, a young cubaltern In the
guards, only Joined after mentioning
that he played a very poor rubber. Un-
fortunately the chief cut him as part-
ner several times tn succession. At
first he inly fidgeted a little and made
one or two mild Inquiries. But after
something extra diabolical his lordohip
broke out with: "I really think, Blr,
you are playing badly on purpose to
annoy me." "Oh, shut up!" said the
Boldier, "how can any fellow play when
you keep Jawing at him?" I.ord Rus-
sell, with quiet dignity, observed: "I
don't think you know to whom you are
speaking, sir." "Oh, yes I do," said
the warrior. "You are the lord chief
Justice, but you're not In your bloom-
ing police court now." Tableau.
rrli i.dly UeUtl.ma KalaliDslirtl.
(Jeorffe "How Is your cult with
MIms lie Pink progriMiins?" Jack
"Finely. When 1 call now Iht dog
v,d Its ttill." Stray Stories.
SIR WALTER SCOTT.
IMra. F.rtcrnmoe tl Ilrrolne of Vreltf
Ilitle fitory.
The Hon. Mrs. George Edgcumbe,
who hasji'st dlrd at Florence, wns the
daughter of i'!r John Shelley of Mares-flH- d
Perk, and nenrly related to those
other Sussex Shelleys of whom the
poet was one, says the Westminster
Gazette. Sh- - was the heroine of that
touching HUI scene commemorated
by Sir Walter himself In his "Diary"
for May, 1S28: The London season
vas at Us height, and Sir Walter was
enjoying his full share of what he
calls Its "busy Idleness." He had
breakfasted early, ns was his wont
with that "good fellow" Richardson,
had given Chantrey another sitting for
his bust, and had gone to a second
breakfast In Chester square, as the
guest of LayShclIey. Ia the bril-
liant compaiyLssembled to meet him
a young ladj. the daughter of his host-
ess, asked him If she might have a
lock of his hair. "Too good-natur-
to refoon," he allowed Miss Shelley to
possess herself of the "thin white"
keepsake, and gave her the kiss for
which he had previously stipulated.
Mrs. Edgcumbe would on occasions
recall a visit she paid with her father.
Sir John helff in the "20s to Abbots-for- d.
One mofhing when, after break-
fast, Sir Wake' had retired to his
desk to add achapter or two to "The
Talisman," Sir John appeared, radiant,from the Tweed, whence he had land-
ed a magnificent salmon. At once
Sir Walter roA, "The Talisman" quite
forgotten In what Seemed the far moreImportant task of weighing the sal-
mon, for which the whole party (Miss
Shelley being one) descended to the
kitchen Sir ..Walter adjusting the
scales and noting the weight with a
dignified solemnity the young lady
never forgot.'J Equally characteristic
and memorable were her recollections
of the delightful evenings at Abbots-for- d,
when the great poet and roman-cl- st
would unbend In the simplest
fashion. Illustrating shrewd remark
with apt, picturesque8 anecdote.
On the morning of the departure of
the Shelleys, Sir Walter conducted his
young friendInto the library, and,
after some invaluable hints as to read-
ing, in which Jilstory and romance had
each their proper part assigned them,
he took down a translation of "Ivan-hoe- "
into Italian, and having inscribed
her name in he book, presented It to
her. This she always kept, as a re-
membrance oj the conversation that
led up to the gift, and It was her
pleasure and delight In after years to
watch the Influence of the mighty
author on contemporary literature.
WOMAN'S STATUS IN LOUISIANA
A Curious Anomaly Thet Has Just
Come to Light.
Ethel C. Avfry calls attention to the
present uniqie status of Louisiana
women, says jhe Woman's Tribune, as
follows: J'A Cirlous anomaly has Just
come to lightin Louisiana. The late
constitutional convention gave tax-payi-
wom.i the right to vote upon
all question Submitted to taxpayers.
frage laws o the county, that any
woman who did not wish to go to the
polls herselt Ight give a proxy to
some one else, to cast her "ite for her.
This was done1 out of chivalrous regard
for the women, who, It was thought,
might shrink from contact with the
polls. New Orleans Is preparing to
hold Its first election under the new
law, to decide upon a tax levy for
sewerage and drainage. An examin-
ation of the assessors' books reveals
that there are more than 10,000 tax-payi-
women In New Orleans, and
the mayor, tho city council, the presi-
dent of the city board of health and
other civic dignitaries have been elo-
quently urging women to vote In fa-
vor of better sanitation for their
homes. Some of the women thought
they would rather vote by proxy; and
this has brought to light the anomaly
In question. If a woman gives a cer-
tificate to a proxy to vote for her the
certificate must be signed by two com-
petent witnesses. Many New Osleans
women are now finding out for the
first time that by Louisiana law, which
Is based on the old law of France, a
woman Is not a competent witness to
a legal document. In Louisiana tax-payi-
women may vote on the expen-
diture of their taxes, and In this way
are In advance of all the northern and
eastern states. But while a woman'
may be a voter In her own right or
may cast a vote as proxy for another
woman she Is not legally competent to
witness the sigulng of the certificate.
Fain-Io- In Khlrt Waktt.
The really cwell thing Is the pure
w hite silk or satin shirt waUt, made ia
the greatest simplicity of style, says
Womnn'8 Home Companion, and Is
worn with a bVaok skirt of net. White
tshlrt wairfts 1 cotton goods have the
preference, muuy being of fine lawn,
tucked all ovej In bias or straight-up-and-dow- n
or roiiiid-and-roun- d tucks.
The severe linen waist of white, with
cuffs and collar, Is worn with the tai-
lor gown having a cut-awa- y Jucket
in bolero style. Some of the new
waists show a cut-awa- y at the neck,
having a fancy collar and revers, with
which are worn fancy-colo- or white
chemisettes.
A CltjHiilH of Zliic.
In tve Transvaal, on the eastern
border of Africa, Is the queerest vil-
lage In the world Bclra, a town bu'iit
of sine. The dwellings and outhouses,
the public buildings, the residence of
the gorrnor, the barracks, the stores,
hotels, saloons, the music halls, are
all of line. The fever of speculation
and the greed for gold was so great
and the Influx of Immigrants so rapid
that the town was built In six months.
The !.. tor--a Wit.
"What are you doing, ductor?" asked
a man who entered as the physician
was vaccinating a patlnnt. "Scraping
an acqualutuce," was the reply, Har-
lem Life.
Hhe Htiv ilvr l.oau.
He klh.ned the n..u 1 upon the cheek,
And when tha ' I was done,
Tho good ilK'a tea. 1. lug b!; ohejtj.
And turned Uus l!n r out--.
HIDDEN INTJIKCLOSLT
It was early morning, and Thomas,
ÍAird 's valet, had waited on his
master's American guest to feo what
he dewlrej to do for him.
There certainly was something odd
In the gentleman's manner, mid he had
not the look of one who had enjoyed
refreshing slumbers. At last. Just as
the man turned to leave the room, h
spoke:
"Thomas, I have been awake all
night."
"My Lord will regret to hear It," said
Thomas.
"Something odd disturbed me," con-
tinued the gentleman. "One of the
maids kept me awake all last night"
"One of the maids, sir?" cried
Thomas.
"Yes, Thomas. She kept running
Info my room tt least every half hour
to look In the glass and admire her-
self. She came out of that door," and
he pointed to one In a corner, "and
walked straight tip to the mirror; the
light from the night lamp fell upon
her face; she seemed to catch my eye
In the glass each timB, and smiled at
me as she did so. She wore a short,
quilted skirt, a little black bodice, and
full white sleeves. She had a gold
cross tied snout her neck by a black
ribbon, and wore a little cap on her
black braids a young girl with a
French face, Thomas. Do you know
her?"
Thomas made no answer. He look-
ed at the gentleman steadily and grew
pale. At last he spoke:
"If I have the honor of understand-
ing you, sir, the young person came
through the door?"
"Yes," said the American.
"More than once, sir?"
"About once an hour from midnight
until dawn."
"And smiled at you In the glass,
where you saw her face? I understand
she did not look toward you as she
passed, slr7"
"Right, Thomas."
"May I beg you to do me the favor
o looking Into this room, sir?"
The gentlemán followed Thomas to
the door throvgh which he asserted
that the young person passed, and saw
nothing but a closet about twelve feet
square, with no door save the one that
opened Into the large room, and high
In the celling a little w dow through
which a bird could scarcely have
flown. It contained no furniture what-
ever.
"There must be a secret door or
fin jm-- - ,MW
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MY THE EACH
or eriething!" the American.
"I am not mad, and I was v.lde awake."
"Yes, sir," said Thomas, still more
solemnly. "An ordinary young person
could not contrived to disappear,
but the young person you have seen
has been an apparition, sir, for moro
than 200 years."
"An apparition!" cried the American
gentleman.
"Yes, sir," replied Thomas, "an ap-
parition, sir. think you have seen
Lady 's gentlewoman Rosette, sir.
It is ten years since she seen be-
fore to my knowledge, but she has
been seen often."
"I should like to hear more about
Rosette," said the gentleman.
"Yes, sir," said the valet. "This is
an old family, and about 200 years ago
there was a Lord Herbert who vas a
gay, wild young nobleman, and was a
great admirer of the ladles, sir. How-
ever, by the time he wes 20 he was
married and settled dowa, and began
to be much thought of and respected.
So wa3 lady, too, sir, though she
was not handsome, and waa haughty.
"One thing, however, the English
servants did not like she brought' a
foreign maid with ber from France
girl named Rosette, and as pretty as
picture.
"One day, sitting b. 'ire her glass,
Rosette combing her hair for her, she
heard her husband come Into the room.
Her back was toward him and
waa behind her, and they forgot the
mirror, and so, sir, she saw In It, with-
out stirring, both their faces, and she
saw the girl smile at her husband and
she saw him smile back at her. She
understood everything, but she never
stirred, and Bhe never said anything
to him, no, to the maid, sir.
"This waa her room, sir. In that
little closet Rosette had her bed, to
be ready If she called her. But one
morning my lady's bell rang
and the maid who answered It was
told to do my lady's hair, for
had gone back to her native country.
"All the time she was doing It the
girl thought she heard a lalut, moan-
ing sound, and was frightened, and
went back to the rest pale and trem-
bling, and before night it was well
known tn the house that that little
closet there was not only locked, but
nailed
"After that my Lord seemed to take
to his wild ways again In measure
and drank a great deal, and my Lady
lived much alone. There never were
any children; but they both lived to
be old Indeed, and at last my Lady
died In this room and was burled In
the church yonder.
Lord was as old as she that
time, but as soon as the f'ineral
over he went Into Lady's room
and stood a long while before the lock-
ed and nailed closet door.
"Then he said to himself: 'I cannot
die until I know," and ordered it to be
opened. There were hun-ltedr- . of na'S
In It; but they were sU out St last,
and the hx k was forced, nrul Lord
arose and entered the closet.
"It wasn't much they four.d, only a
few bones and an ornament or two, but
It was plain that the girl had been
tied hand and foot and bound to the.
bed and left there to die If she was
not murdered outright by the Jealous
lady.
"nut ever since, sir, whenever there
Is going to be misfortune In the family,
whoever sleeps here In this room sees
Rosette come out of her closet and
smile In the glass. No one ever sees
her only Its reflection. I hope
no trouble will follow, now. sir."
for the American, he slept else-
where the next night. He had no ad-
miration for ghosts, even the family
ghosts of noblemen, and he had no
desire to see Rosette smile at him In
the glass again. New York Dally
News.
RICE AT WEDDINCS.
The Chinese Kiplaln It hr a Htory of
Wttrhrraft.
There are very few people who know
that the custom of throwing rice at
weddings Is one borrowed from the
Chinese, and fewer still who are cog-
nizant of the superstitious legend that
makes the throwing of rice at wed-
ding coMbidered lucky by the celestials,
says the New York Herald. This Is the
story, as told a Chinaman: "Long
ago, in the dajs of the Shang dynasty,
some 1,500 years before the birth of
Christ, there lived in the province of
Shansi, in China, most famous sor-
cerer called Chao. It happened one
day that a Mr. P'ang came to consult
the oracle, and Chao, having divined
by means of the tortoise diagram, In-
formed the trembling P'ang that he
had but six days to Uve. But P'ang
was not satisfied and, in order that
there should be no mistake, to the fair
Peachblos8om he went, young lady
who had acquired some reputation as
a sorceress, and to the tender feminine
heart unfolded the story of his woe.
Her divinations yielded the same re-
sult as Chao's In six days P'ang
should die unless by the exercise or
her magical power she could the
catastrophe. Her efforts were success-
ful, and on the seventh day great was
Chao's astonishment and still greater
his mortification and rage when he met
P'ang taking his evening stroll and
learned that there lived a greater ma- -
)
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gician than he. The story would soonget about, and unless he could put an
end to his fair rival's existence his rep-
utation would be ruined. And this Ishow Chao plotted against the life of
Peachblossom. He sent a
to Peachblossom's parents to Inquire If
their daughter was still unmarried, and
receiving a reply In the nHrmative he
befooled the simple parents into be-
lieving that he had a son who was
seeking a wife, and ultimately he In-
duced them to "engage Peachblossom
to him In marriage. The marriage
cards were duly Interchanged, but the
crafty Chao had chosen the most un-
lucky day he could select for the we-ddingthe day when the 'Golden
Pheasant' was in the ascenlant.Surely, as the bride entered the rod
chair the spirit bird would destroy her
witn his powerful beak. But the wise
Peachblossom knew all these things
and feared not. 'I will go, she said; 'I
will fight and defeat him.' When the
wedding morning came she gave direc-
tions to have rice thrown out' at the
door, which the spirit bird seeing made
haste to devour, and while his atten-
tion was thus occupied, Peachblossom
stepped Into the bridal chair and
passed on her way unharmed." And
now the Ingenuous reader knows why
he throws rice after the bride; at least,
that Is how the Chinese explain tho
custom.
Allele 'Kaatua.
Uncle 'Rastus uscl to preach to the
colored population, while his master
preached to the white folk. 'Rastus
always took his text from hia master's
sermon. "Massa," tald 'Rastus one
Saturday, "wat am de tex' for de
mawnln'?" "My text," said his master,
"will be, 'And the multitude went unto
Him with divers diseases.' " So the
next day Uncle 'Rastus confronted his
flock and said: "Ma brevren, de tex' o'
de sermon dls mawnln" am, 'An' de
multitude de multitude went unto
Him with dahvea diseases.' An' ah
want to say right here dat de mumps,
de mumps, may be cured by a pheeni-shu- n;
ami dore Is do grip, wut may
be cured by a pheeslsshun; and even de
yellow feber maught be cured by de
doctars, but dem wut'3 got de dahves
diseases, dey mus' go btralght to d
I.awd Hlimmlf," Atlanta Constitution.
Inopportune Tlraea.
"The trouble Is," explained the Fili-
pino, "that these Americans always
want us to fight at the most Inoppor-
tune times." "Why are they Inoppor-
tune?" "Because the Americana want
us to fight."
The greatest part of mankind em-
ploy tht-l-r f.rt years to make their
last HiIm ralile. 1'ruyere.
rnnlly Tew I'nfU
"Tho sfniiweot rase I ever lincw,"
roiiimUe,! n I'oH'Oiioiith attorney In
OoluuilMis tli other day on I ;il !ul-neH- ,
"wns n suit botwe-e- I wo of our
prominent fi.rmers over a II t fence.
'1 liry actually Cot together and effected
a ootnprono" before the cnxfl r'aclic
the fourth trial."-- - (Hilo State Journal.
ConfuHlnii of a tillllonalre.
A millionaire confessed the siH'n t of
bis success In two words hard work.
He put In the host part of bis life gain-
ing dollars nnd losing health, nl now
he wns putting In the other half upend-
ing dolhirs to get It back. Nothing
equals Hosteller's Stomach Hitters for
restoring health. It cures dyspepsia
and Indigestion.
Irelaitfl'e rroanrlty,
The consular reports from Ireland
show a great Inciense In prosperity
there. The people nre in Ix'tter con-
dition than lias ever lioen known. The(ennnts nre paying rent promptly nnd
Hie land owners nre pnylng their taxes.
The deposits In the savings banks are
Inrtrer than they have ever Iwen,
to tho records.
FREE.
Kindly Inform your renders thnt for the
next 110 days we ill pond n snmpte twx of
onr wonderful R IHttH'S Sulve fre,
which never fails r"f to cure Pilen,Kriema and nil f, skin
bIko old running T - "" and chronic
sores. It is a . , i specific for
Piles, nnd the only one in
existence whieh givwt instant relief and
eures within a few deys. Its effect is won-
derful when npplied to Burns, Hralds, Hun-bnr- n,
hoils. Abscesses, Scrofulous Atfec-t'on-s,
Hralp Humors. Chafing Parts andltew Surface. Prepaid by mail 25 and 50o
per Ixir. Write today for a free sample of
f DROPS Salve to the Hwenson Hheumntio
Cure Co., HkHM E. Lake St., Chicago, 1U.
Domeatlc Diplomar?.
"Mnry, (ltd that trump heat the carpet
After you gave him that piece of rhubarbpie?"
"Ves'm. ho was so mud because It
wasn't strawtierry pie that he beat hard
for two hours."
44 Durability is
Better Than Show'
The tvealth of the is
not equal to good health. Rtches without
health ate curse, and yet the rich, the
middle classes and the poor alike have, in
Hood" s Sarsavaritta, valuable assistant
in getting and maintaining perfect health.
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Tha Montana stale penitentiary. Iril cnre for and tnnmigpinpnt of itprisoners, Is a unique Institution and
might well be taken ns a model by
niHuy institutions of like character in
oidor states. Not only Is every ríTor
tunde to benefit the unfortunate In
mates and lit them for honest lives aft-
er they shall have left tin? prison walls,but inneli Is dono to render their pres-
ent condition cheerful. Wardens Con-le-
and McTnRue, who have had
chnrgo of the prison for many years,
net upon the. tiioory that, with all possi-ble alleviations, penitentiary life is a
severe punishment and that a largi
rcrcentne of the men will quickly
show their appreciation of kindnessby being far more tractable than 11they were not accorded any privilegeThe penitentiary might' almost bp
classed. 08 an educational InstitutionIn the prison school, organized fontyears since, are taught all the EnjtlUbbranches of the ordinary gramma!
school. In addition to penmanship,bookkeeping, typewriting, telegraphy
and photography. A telegraphic appa
ratus has been net up in the peniten-
tiary for the use of tlx pupils. Teach-
ers as well as students are taken from
among the ranks of the Inmates.
r.ut the prison school is not the only
remarkable fdature of this institutionin the work performed by the convicts
within the past few years the Montanapenitentiary has made a record wblctis to the credit of its managers. Until
within the last five or six years the
state prison consisted of a few logbuildings of various sizes and om
small stone structure, all surroundedI'y a high board fence. Theprison building ranks among the finestin tlx; United States. Kew will excelIt in solidity or beauty, for while sym-
metrical in outline it Is far less severin appearance than the usual building
of that class, being more elaborate indetail, more modern In design and sur-passing in point of architectural beauty
most Institutions of simllnr characterThe building Is of brick, rlvpted with
rugged, native granite; 188 feet Idlength, GO feet in widtn and nearly 42feet in height, with four towers risingto a height jf CO feet, the whole containing a floor space of over 13 50C
sanare feet. In addition to this Is whatis known as the "Assembly hall" abuilding two r torios high, 170 by 6Cfeet, composed entirely of brick wiffctrimmings of granite blocks: SurroundIng both buildings is a wall of native
rock, evenly cut. and perfectly match-
ed, extending nine feet into the groundtwenty feet in height, finished with a
coping three feet wide, with massive
entrances, and with four towers fortyfeet in height. These new buildings
and Improvements, which ordinarily
would have Involved In their construc-
tion an expenditure of nearly a quarter
of a million, have been built bv the In-
mates of the prison, all within thespace of four years and at a cost to the
ctate of less than $.10,000.
This work was nt first undertaken as
an experiment, with many doubts and
misgivings, but In a short time the wis-dom of the plan was demonstrated, so
that when it was decided to erect the
main building the moRtpleted portion of the work althoughIt Involved considerable responsibility
u'ia " " h ' liurttiuiiou iu giving work to t'c prisoners. There vere
no quarrels among the men, no Insub
ordination and no attempted escape
while the work was In progress. With-
out chains or fetters and with but fewguards the, men quarried the rock, cut
and dressed the granite blocks, molded
and bnrned the bricks, dug the sandburned the lime, cut the logs and
sawed the lumber.
Faultless Starch.
There are ninny starches on the marketbut only one "faultless." All grocers sellit. Every good housekeeper uses it. Try it
and be convinced. Large package 10a
"Did that woman give any reason foi
uttemptlnpr suicide?" "Yes. yar honor."
"What was it?" "She Bays she wantedto Mil herself."
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Í j It hides the age under a E
U luxuriant growth of hair the I
I color of youth.
j It never fails to restore
j color to gray hair. It will
I stop the hair from coming
out also.
It feeds the hair bulbs.
? Thin hair becomes thick hair,
i and short hair becomes long
j hair.
j It cleanses the sca'p;
moves 11 danJrutf, enj
á prevents iis formation..
We hive a book on the
( Hair which we will giauly
i send you.
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THE FRIE.NDLF33 SPARROW.
K Iclr Wnr tin th IllrnI Pial
Jt' rrir In th l'ili fltntmt.Ever since thn ancient and rather
boastful declaration of the uparrrrw,
that he had killed Cork Ilobln, a lar
portion of mankind has believed that
tha sparrow, the English sparrow,
should pay the full penalty for tha
crime, and his self appointed Judges
and executioners have been legion. Hut
he hag lived and thrived In spite of
them. Other crimes of many kinds
have been charged against him In
many countries; a price has been put
on hla head In this Jand of tha free,
and be has been declared an outlaw by
state government and municipalities.
The department of agricultura bas
fulminated Us lightnings against him
from Washington, and learned societies
have thundered his doom. But every
spring he chirps and twitters with re-
newed vigor, and mates and nests end
grows In number amazingly. Now,
however, the cable brings the news
that he has been condemned In the
house of his friends. In Merry Eng-
land itself. Mr. William B. Teget-mele- r,
a naturalist of renown and an
author whose word on scientific sub-jects carries great weight, has pub-
lished a book about the sparrow, and
in It declares that the bird is a pest,
and that in England alone he Inflicta
damage which amounts yearly to mil-
lions of pounds strellng. Through all
his trials and during all the cruBades
against him the pert and chipper spar-
row has had hosts of warm friends who
have defended him gallantly and have
met the onslaughts of his enemies with
all the vigor and often with the bitter-
ness of Jealous partisans. But what
can they say now? Found guilty by a
Judge In his own home, what remains
but to pass the sentence of death upon
him finally and forever? It seems clear
that the confessed murderer of Cock
Robin Is doomed for good and all and
that at last the sparrow must go. That
looks simple and easy, but It Isn't, for
little Mr. Sparrow In answer to the
condemnation, and the sentence of the
court will simply cock his head on
one side and ask: "Well, what are you
going to do about it?" And hla su-
preme confidence Is Justified by experi-
ence. Ever since he was first Intro-
duced into this country from his na-
tive heath, about fifty years ago, he has
prospered and multiplied Immensely in
spite of all efforts to keep him In
check, and against convulsions of na-
ture and the machinations of "powers
and principalities." The blizzard oí
1888 came, and he was frozen by the
tens of thousands. One storm In the
summer of 1893 scattered dead spar-
rows hrough the city parks and In
country lanes "as thick as leaves that
strew the vales of Vallombrosa." Pot
hunters have sought his life and sold
him by thousands as reed birds. Small
boys with air guns and pea shooters
have been his scourge, and the man.
who Bpread nets under his roostiDg
place at night and she v him down to
death In hundreds "as l,e' his bane.
But he has on and br0,,ht up
his wond-ftu"- y increasing. famllIe8
yes- - year. Poison has heenitrje(j
out It was found that other blrdt, n
animals were hurt more than the fcyai- -
row, who Just winked and passed by
on the other side from the envenomed
morsel. Boston has lately been stirred
up against the sparrow. The Ameri-
can Society of Bird Destroyers, whose
headquarters are there, and whose ob-ject It Is to bring back native song
bird3 which have been driven out by
one means or another, has taken up the
cudgels against the slayer of Cock Rob-I- n,
and Is carrying on a lively crusade
against him. A petition thirty feet
long was presented to Mayor Qulncy,
asking that steps be taken to extermi-
nate the hated bird, and the mayor
went Into the work with a will. The
method which is being tried In Bos-
ton to execute the condemned criminals
Is to destroy his nests and eggs, and
the enemies of the bird hope for great
results from the warfare. The Bos-
ton Indictment against the sparrow In-
cludes his crimes against Cock Robin
and other mild-manner- birds, whom
he drives away with his vicious and
nagging tactics, as well as his destrue-tlvene- s3
to trees and shrubs and his
general course as a public nuisance.
New York Herald.
SUBWAYS IN EUROPE.
With this century's close has come
a revival of the tendency to Hz bolow
ground. A few decades ago there were
no long burrowing tunnels under Lon-
don except the wine cellars on the
river's edge, where for centuries they
had existed, miles in length. To-da- y
as much traffic goes on under as above
the streets. It is feared big buildings
may collapse as a result of the tunnel-
ing.
No one knows the extent of under-
ground Pails. There are constantly
being found subways and tunnels, the
existence of which was not known, and
subterranean vaults and passages are
met with whenever excavation takes
place. These long passages are of
great use to burglars and criminals,
who know their extent and profit
thereby.
Rome is cut up underneath like
Paris. These subterranean passages
were In existence In the earliest days
of the Christian era, but were closed
and forgotten till the seventeenth cen-
tury, when they were discovered. No
one knows their extent, though they
may measure easily 1,000 miles.
Junior Republic
Washington and Baltimore are about
to make a Junior Republic fot news-
boys, where the little fellows will make
their own laws, make their own Judges
and police officers, and learn to be use-
ful men. This plan has been trlod for
five years In New York, and la a
Mor Than lie Kittctd.
"Scribbler has hud a story accepted
at laut." "Is It posible?" "Ye He
went home late luut night nith an
awful yam, and his wlfo believed It"
A dcr.tal authority declares that it is
nut uncommon at the present time to
find Infants vlííi di'ayíl teeth and
this of 14 or 10 wearing artificial tet-t-
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Almorí WoTlJ-Wid- o in Eoope anil lTatjni-iu'ei- it
in Its Display.
Ttrlntlnj Together a C'ompreheniilva
of Our National Kmotirrea, Indn-trle- a.
Ma mi fart n rea and I'rodnet -- Four
Month of glght-Meelo- Commrnolng
Jalj I, 1809.
Terhaps there are comparatively few
people who appreciate the vast scope
of the First Greater America Colonial
Expcsltion which opens Its gates at
Omaha on July 1st. The United States
haa become, within the past year, a
mighty empire whose possessions He
on either side of the globe, and It is
a stupendous undertaking to bring to-
gether In one grand comprehensive
exhibit the national resources, indus-
tries, manufactures and products, not
only of the North American continent,but of several of the principal Islands
of the seas. The peoples of these far
away sea-gi- rt lands are of different
r
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races; their manners and customs,
their language, dress and modes of
life differ widely from tho."j to which
we are most accustomed, and both
time and capital are required to secure
all the things necessary to make up
an exposition which will do them Jus-
tice. That this feat has been accom-
plished Is due not only to the push
and energy of the Exposition manage-
ment, but also to the material and
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BUILDINQ.
j tiniuiy uiil extended by the guvet umuui
fend its in the various
Islands. A grand opportunity la of-
fered to the American people to be-
come better Informed as to the real
character, resources, and possibilities
of the islands of the Philippines, Ha-
waii, Cuba and Porto Rico and the
people who inhabit them- -
The village life of the natives will
be faithfully portrayed, their lndua- -
íílífjfe H
-- 1 rsil&xdM
FRATERNAL
representatives
FINH BUILDING.
tries thoroughly exploited, even tholr
dally occupations accurately repro-
duced.
In the Colonial Exhibits and other
buildings will be found comprehensive
collections which will Indicate the re-
sources of the different islands and
give an opportunity to Judge of tho
riches and possibilities of our new
possessions.
1 v '. '
departments iu
bids fair to far surpass the great suc-
cess scored last year by the Traus-Mis-slssip- pl
exposition. Each department
Is under the supervision of a manager
versed in the art of exposition
and from July 1st to Novem-ber 1st no will be to
score a uuecusa.
The Enchanted Island at the GreaterAmerica Exposition in Omaha this
summer will contain a marvelous
of Marionettes purfumilug
amidst elaborate scenic
The Cliiii we In lleve that women li
short hair will im li u';íoi u;e
o nun In a fiiitue woild.
The foverrtvient exhibit will surpftiS
that of last year. The Llb'.iy l'rlson
War Musmim. sn Immense collection
of historical relics, wi'l he alignment-e- d
by trophies from the war in the
Philippines and tha rnmpnlgna In Cuba
Porto Kloo. The various other
exhibits in Agriculture, Mining, Klec-trlclt-
Machinery, Manufactures and
Art aro superior to those of Inst year
and In almost every department will
be new and Interesting features.
The grounds and buildings have
been greatly improved, thousands ol
trees, plants, shrubs arid flowers from
tropic and sub-tropi- c lands being used
In the decorations. In the Horticul-
ture exhiolt are ra'ms, orange trefs
and scores of trees and plants from our
Island possessions, many of which are
new to the people of the United States,.
The Electrical illumination will far
anything of the kind here-
tofore attempted and all that is new-
est and most novel In electric effects
will be shown. The f'vand Court will
be a fairy city whi ii'i;i" thousands ol
lights are displayed and many of the
effects are startling in their novelty
and wlcrd beauty.
features of the coming Ex-
position have received more than us-
ual attention and among these might
be mentioned the line Art collection
which will be the grandest exhibit in
this line fclnce the World's Fair; the
Indian Congress, In which the leading
chiefs and warriors of the many tribef
;(
AUDIT ORIUM.
will participate; Ihe Pain Fire Works
company, which employs over three
hundred people in its "realistic repro-
ductions of Dewey's famous victory at
Manila, the Destruction of Cervera's
Squadron at Santiago, the Sinking of
the Merrimac and the Storming of San
Juan Hill. The famous British Gren-
adier Band, with Dan Godfrey as lead-
er, will fill a five weeks engagement
beginning on July 1st, and as this is
r
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In the world. Its coufdits will be 8
rare treat for those wh attend.
There will be a nu'aber of special
days, notably the opening day July 1st
and Schley day July 3rc The glorious
Fourth will be celebrated in a fitting
manner and on these d iys many noted
naval and men will partici-
pate In the exercises, i
The amusement section of the Ex- -
M
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position is on a much more elaborate
scale than that of last year the
Greater Midway will be all more
than the name lmplie?.
The sinking of the Merrlniao by
Hobson and his gallant crew, will be
reproduced on the Greater America
Kxposition Midway at Omaha this
summer, with realistic efects and ac-
curacy of
iS- - i- -I ' h ! I 'r
PUBLIO COMFORT.
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military
In all other the first I TIioko who are Interested ethnol-eate- r
America Colonial Exposition ey 8tud.es will not fail to vitilt the
well
building,
efforts spared
grand
troupe
effects.
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that such au opportunity to study thopeeullaritlea of !ie North Ainuilcan
Indian will ever again e itTorded. Tho
tribes are scattered far nnd wide and
many of them will boou be extinct.Famous chiefs and wan Un a are pass-in- n;
away and those ancient customs
and observances which have, made thaIndian character so picturesque areflit becoming obsolete. Tin) white
man's civilization is fatal to the lu-
dían In many ways and once mighty
tr.út uro succumbing to lis lnitueneo.
The Cubans, chiefly la.-nu-
.euts, who
will Inhabit the Cuban vlihi) at thCreator America Expoultíou, will ar-
rive lu Omaha about June 1, which willleave them a Month in which to cwtab-llb- b
the vni'i.-- and arranco the eihlbitfrom Cuba Libre.
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FIDELITY S.WIKÍ.S
ASSOCIATION.
six months' itr. iiti of a
!" RAVINfiS 1NSTITITION.
The Fidelity Savings Association lias
Just Issued Its Keinl annual stntenientfor tho six months ending Muy 31,
IV.ü), and the figures It contiUns are
worth noting, Inasuiucli as it Is thelargest Inst It ut Ion of Its kind in the
whole Rocky Mountain region. It lias
not only survived and flourished dur-
ing tho hard times succeeding IWl.'l,
but. It has had a uniform, steady anil
substantial' growth. There has been
no single year when its business bns
not largely Increased. The gain In Its
assets during (lie past six months IsÍ1 l."),ri97.4!). Since beginning business
It bas returned to Its patrons over
7(K!,2K. It Is safe to predict that with
the return of general prosperity Its
future progress will eclipse Its past
record.
Information In regard to the advant-
ages of the niootlon is printed with
the statement. It Issues share ac-
counts participating In full profits, anddeposit accounts bearing a fixed rate
of interest. Pass book deposit ac-
counts are received from $t to f.'.OiM).Certificates of deposit are Issued for
any amount. Commercial or check-ing necounts are not accepted. Depos-
its may be made or withdrawn bv
calling at the otlice or by mail. Sixper cent Interest is paid on deposits Ifleft for a year or longer; four per cent.
If withdrawn In less than that time.The following figures are un Illus-
tration of steady increase:
A GROWING BUSINESS.
' Annua Onnh Annual Net
r.mnnir l I'atiKiu'l i,,n4. Hn nnpp.November 3H. IS1)
November St) ik ii
November 3D, isr....November 3D, INH.1. ...November, pot 1L''i....November 30, lvif....Novenibpr R, l'Mí...,November 30, isn7....
November 3rt. 18'iS
May 31, 1S39, 6 months
12.277.37
322.412.2i)
SIX.
S70.273.T.1
41!I.SJ.;.78
'49.1.1
15, 077.
44.778.22
7i;3
l.(M2.SiiS.2rt
l,lSij,4(l3.75
During Term
BEMI-ANNUA- t, 8TATEMKNT OP THEFIDELITY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.
May 31, imRESOURCES.
Loans sec-ire- by first liens on
real estate, this aHSiiclntion's
and on municipalbonds anil il.OW 1"!S 09Real estate at cost f8 4'2Furnllure and tixturps 3Í 4.01.11Due from local treasurers and
others 20,512 MCash on hand and In bunks 10,831.03
LIACILI TIESCapital shares, monthly pay-
ments, etc., paid-in- , including
credited earningsDeposits and sundry necounts..Contingent fund and undividedprollts
lns.H'11.10
4',.i.!"i2.i2
5:'5.!)7:i.3
74n.073.liS
442,9!4.al
W4,ír1.87
shares,
wnrriints
$1,1S8, 03.75
7?I OR 22
417,3o7.h7
38.373.6G
Í1.1S8, 403.75
oiaicj i:ui,ukauu, ICounty of Arapahoe. ss.
O. W. Campbell, secretary, and A. N.Partridge, accountant, hert-b- v certify thatthe forenolnsr statement shows tho condi-tion of the Fidelity Buvlngn Association atthe close of business. May 31 1M'9.
O. W. OAMi'UKI.f,. Secretary.
A. N. PAIITK1DUE, Accountant.
Subscribed In my presence and sworn tobefore me, tlda 8th day of June. A. I).
8'.'9. My commission expires January 5.
1902.
(Seal) AMY RICE. Notary rubllu.
New I7ne for Kleetrlrlty.
Dr. W. J. Ilordmun of the Michigan
university nns discovered new use
for electricity. It is fattening pigs,
There is no joke about the experiment
lie has used two cages of guinea pigs
for the experiment. The pigs in each
cage were the same nge. Around one
cago he strung electric wives which
cage gaiued 10 per cent, more iu weight
la a given time than the pigs in the
cage where there was no electricity.
GREAT TAMMANY LEADER.
(Th Catarrh of Bummor.)
New York, Oct. 11, 1898.
Pe-ru-- Drug M'fg Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen Pe-ru-- na Is good for ca-
tarrh. I have tried It and know it. It
relieved me immensely on my trip to
or.'
Congressman Amos J. Curnmlngs.
Cuba, and always have a bottle in
reserve. SInc my return have not
EuSored from cuUrrli, but If I do I
shall use I'e-ru-- again. Meantime
you might send me another bottle.
Yours, Amos J. Curnmlngs, M. C.
Summer catarrh asbumes various
forms. It produces dyspepsia and
bowel complaint. It causes biliousness
and diseases of the liver. It deranges
the kidneys and bladder. Summer rh
may derange the whole nervous
system, when It Is known to the med-
ical profession as systemic catarrh. Pe-ru--
Is a Bpeclllc for all these forms
of catarrh. Pe-ru-- disap-
points. Address Dr. Ilartuian, Colum-
bus, Ohio, for free book on Bummer
catarrh.
"Thoro'sluilv."
lluiiiaii Cruelty.
no rest on earth
I.0I').8'I
never
for
"Why, Mrs. Holders?"
"As soon as struw berries (ret plenty myboarders beln to tullí uliout peaches and
watermelon."
NATIONAL CHRISTIAN ENDEAV-
OR MEETING,
Hetn.lt, M!rMh'n, July 8th to loth, 1809.
Colorsilo delegation has selected thoHuma Kriule to t hicaiso biel tha Wa-ban- ll
thence to Detroit the ollieiul line.
tuin will leave 7.U0 in., Colo-
rado BprliiBs, ;4U o. ni., and I'ueljlo. l);lj
111., Jtily iiril.
t'are Ironi C'olorailo common points toIiutrolt sod return, Iw. ull parin ulars
reHniliiK sale, limit and cotnutions ot
tickets íiiriilshed iiion appllcailini to J. 1'.il. ill, lleneiul Aitcol, "iunta tit lioute,"Denver, Colo.
ldteked by lteputMtlfin.
The Tiiilini racltic has aihled new. mod-
ern eoiiinent tn Its servlin Imlh east
and tti-n- l Iiuiii lltnver, und rlvea evenbetter nutlffactioii to lis patrons th.in In
the past. Btumls wlibotic rival ua tho
oulrhewt and luuwt elegant route, wlill
euniiiioiiat Ions to eiimmiMl.i t o all
uf pohrteriKei tinly oiiu IOi;ht
ciili amt. tit. l.uiii.i titiil Hi. i'anl. und over
lt leiul'S PiOI-'- lie(ve-r- i Denver utlii ttitj
l'UCllIC COUHt. 'I'll set Olilitt till lilt BllCct.
The Ahaolule Truth.
The best eoii.--
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IMPORTANT LAW POINT.
Haa Jnat Vr-r- K(alllihed for Callfnr-nt- n
Ttg Hymp Co,
An Important decision has Just been
rendered In San Francisco in the
United States Circuit Court, In the case
of the "California Fig Syrup Company
vs. Clinton E. Worden & Co.. et 1."
The principal defendant is a. large non-secr- et
manufacturing concern. A per-
manent Injunction has been granted
enjoining the defendants from using
the came Syrup of Figs, or FlJ
Syrur) and ordering them to pay the
costs and account for damages. Tha
decision Is of the greatest, value, not
only to manufacturers of proprietary
articles, but to the public generally, as
It alarms that the valuable reputation
acquired by an article of merit, will be
protected by the Courts, end that the
party who builds the reputation by ex-
tensive and legitimate advertising, U
entitled to the full fruits of his enter-
prise. This confirms tha title of the
California Fig Syrup Co. to this guiu-ln- e
and most valuable remedy, "Syrup
of Figs."
Some Important changes have been
made in the Maintenance of Way de-partment of the Haltlmore and Ohiolines east of the Ohio river by Assist-
ant General Manager Wlllard. There
will hereafter be four division en-gineers Instead of six, with territory
and headquarters as follows: U. T.Fendall, all lines between Philadel-phia and Brunswick, Md., with head-quarters at Baltimore. C. B. Owen,
the main line and branches betweenBrunswick, Md., and Grafton, W. Va.including Brunswick yard, with head-quarters at Cumberland, Md. J. F.Cassell, the main line from Parkers-bur- g
to Wheeling, including both
terminals and the Beltngton branch,
with headquarters at Grafton. W. Va!
C. T. Manning, the main line andbranches from Wheeling to Cumber-
land by way of Pittsburg, with head-quarters at Pittsburg.
A Court of Honor.
The authorities of the Hungarianhitherto have been ut their wils'
etui to prevent the numerous duels fouichtfor no better reason than that the stu-dents' blood is younir mid dueling Is thofashion. Now. however, the heads of too
university of Huilapest seem to have hitupon a remedy. Thev have established a
court of honor, which will undertake to
arbitrate in nil disputes nrlslOK between
students, and will permit duels only In the
most Important cases.
ftnpreme Court SuiUina the Foot Fa.ua
Trade Mark.
Jnatlra I.atlrhlln. In Supreme Court, Buffalo, haa
orilercil a ilnjuni-llim- . with :, and afull arrountlnK ef unli-n- , to lu Kulnt Paul H.HurtMin. Ihn manufacturer the fiml powder called
'Dr. Clark' KimI I'tiwiler," and alio Klnt a retaildealer of Mrooklyn, reHtrxtntnit them (rom making
or Krlllnn the Dr. ( lark'a Kent Powder, hli h i
In the deolnlon 1 the Ciiurt.. au Inillatlon and
tnfrliiKement if "Punt Kae." tho powder to nhnkeInto your rhoea for tired, achlnit leet, now ao largely
advertised and eold all over the country. Allen S.Oluimed, or l.e It'iy, N v., I the owner of the trade-
mark "Fool Kane," and he I the not Individual
whoever advertl.ed a foot powd'T exlensh ely overtheeoiinlry. lie will tend a Rnmple Kn-- to any one
who wrllen him for It. Hie ileclnlnn In thin rie111 trade-mar- and renden all partle llahla
who fnidtilenlly attetnin to prolH hy the extemilve
"KootKase" advertlihiK. In pla.-lii- ipon the market
a apurloua and Itr.llur appearlnit preparation,put up In envelone and lioie like FootKe. Similar aulla will he. Iiroiittht analiwt olhera
who are now Infrlualntf on the Foot trade-
mark and common laH rlKhla.
ray Mutter Kattlea.hat do you think about this
conference?" peace
"Well. It fulfills John Fhik's prophecythat war would eventually becoino a men-tal combat."
Hint to llnuaekcepurs.
Pklrt and drexKes hIiohM alwnvs bo
atarchod iu hot starch. " ! 'nultless Storeli"
pives thf best nwulls bk ic n.r i,t in jurethe fabrios. All grocers sell it, 10c a )auknge.
"There are 11.0110 words In 'Cyrano ' "
'Pooh! In our army-bee- f inquiry therewere 30.0W."
1 never used so qnlck a euro an FIso'bCuro for I'nlmr l,i..r.,
uox nil, Beattle, Wash., Nov. 25, 1W.
That typewriter Klrl told me fr.mkly
sho was afraid of work and didn't likelong hours." "Did you take her?" "Yes--knew site would come early, hustle andBet throuuh."
Hair Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price, 75c.
"There now. Just listen to this." thetelephone exclaimed, "a vcrv woniti.u
nmn says the wav to ect rich I. ,.,.ftalk durlntt business hnuru "n,.h
prowled tho "that showshow little he knows about business."
840.00 Per Month and Kipnuaei
toan ai'tlvn laily tn travfl for old etahll"hpd
Horn?. Kiix-rlfii- ni n .uu 1.1.1J. K. liutiaiii A Cu., X2i lie HrlK.rn St.. chit alio.
'I never before cnioved houKo-clcanli-
s.i murh ." "What minia un i,iau .,, v"
"William bouKht me a l)ewcy broom, aDewey dustpuii, a Kcwey sci ubhlnif brush
and a dozen bars of Dewey soup."
Mrs. Wlnalon-'- Hoofhina; Ryrap.
Forohllilrea teotlilng, aoftun ths (tuina, rrduc-r- f fir
aauiumUuu.aUaavala.curua wluduoilu. iUiabotila.
"We have to pet nn freezer
after all." "Why?" "The neighbor
across the way make such horrid ice-
cream, and they ure alwuys aviidlnir itover to us."
That Iull, Awful I'alnt
It'aMck hsattai-be- Cure It? AtiiIiI II? Caacareta("anily t atlmrtlu give quick relief anit iiruvnnllicadactioa It lakeu Iu time. All tlrug(lta, luc, '.!..c
"Don't worry, Kcrlhhs, you'll awake yet
and find yourself famous." "If I eoiildbelieve that. I'd go to bed and stay there
all thfi time."
Chainless,
Columbia
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" I)kar Friend A year ro I was at
(Treat sufferer from female weak new.
My head ached all the time and I wonM
pet so dizzy and have that all gtm
feeling1 In the stomach and was so
nervous and restless that I did not
know what to do with myself.
" My food did me no good and I had
bad case of whites. I wrote to you and
after taking Lydia E. rinlthani'a Vege-
table Compound as directed, I can
truly say that I feel like a new woman
and cannot toll you how grateful I am
to you.
' I have recommended It to all my
friends and have given it to my
dnopbter who Is row petting' nltrnff
splendidly. May you live many years
to help our suffering sisters." Mus. C.
Cabpehteb, 253 Guand St., Ruookxyn,
N. Y.
Over eighty thousand
such letters as this were re-
ceived by, Mrs. Pinkham
during 1897. Surely this is
strong proof of her ability
to help suffering women.
Denver Directory.
HARNESS.f The bent 30 tlou- -ble Concord Jlar- -
""S. n in Colorado
T "-- 'or $18. Will)
II L J L . A I
jrk IK- to.
H
A.unt,
oreecninK, jti;double team hr-rpR-
with breech-ln(T- .
125 wteel-hor- n
enddlo
for 5 : 15 kIok'Iobucsy harnessIo bedeceived bv worth-
less Imitations. but
order direct
us and iret th
lowest wholesale
nrlces. rntnlotrue
free. All goods stamped. FRED MUH --
LKH, 1413 I.nrlmer St.. Denver. Colorado.
GOODS SENT FOK EXAMINATION.
DtNVCR TENT H
STHE CO. h
Pi ORE
'184 Htrfiet.
BROVN PALACE HOTEL
kurupMHU nod A mer can Wil $ and up.
FIDELITY SAVIKCS ir-- rli.0OU,0U. 1'ujrs 4lu0twrct. un rtcpiiaiu. Htdid iur rule
SEALS, RUBBER STAMPS
W A Al
$
Ion.
Iaw ro11o0.it. O. I
i) went price.
niuku what
need
BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES,
uiiü ilarilwaru. aioore Uurdwiito ftiid Iron I O.
OXFORD HOTEL iiSE:;CiKKS. i'upular Prlcea. K AFPl.KIt MOHHKU
Saddles, Harness lKÜOHIake St.
"fit.SU TWO ' l'A VI !' "
Alurr.inum Cxjxnbined Comb Or Paper Cutter.
Woodworth-VVallac- e Colleges.
Htnrthatld and t'omnicrcinl.
1T.19 Champa btrucfc - - - - lcuver, Colorado
CORRESPONDENCE
CoiiHumntion. J.
phononrniih,
or
Craven. !'aU'l
IcilI iittrieriivt
hisiriictluii with our BWul oultlt. Hind fur terina
ami vulimhl intiirniniliin. I'lirti-all- enlaruxit
OHHKSI'ONIlKNCH: S( lilsll, tlk'Mu. 24, 2Ulh AvHtiuu, Coluriulo.
A
ART
4 To Pia Cent iNTtstsr
Ondtposit boat pldfl
tor xniculara
698 16T1? ST.
E. E. DURLINGAME &
ASSAY OFFICE laboratory
Eitablithed in Colorado, Samples' mail or
exrM willrcccivp prompt 0i carrlu attcntiou
6cld &SIlver EuU.cn ::"0,!ii
Conccntrat'cn Tesis 100 wh,7 ".l0,!01
Lawrence St.. Denver, Cola.
Th3 J. H. Montgomery Hacli. Co.
1220-3- 0 CURTIS DENVER, COLO.
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WK kM H1NDLB TIIK I.AKUKNT STOCK Or
BK( OND.IIAD B('HI'KíII TIIK WKST.
OVFR ?oo cfniiinf: y;NPS,
W. NO. 26.-18- 99
Vhen Answering Advertisements Kladly
Mrn'ion Tin's faiier.
tt
BicyclcG.
"Wrousiit with greutest care In each minute and part."
Compare them, part for with otherpart, bicycles, and you w ill lindgood reasons for their recognized superiority. Our new modelscontain improvements of direct practical value to the rider
over before offered In one hcaaon.
Chain
IRON
CO.,
$75 !! Hartfordj, . . ;
3 1; Vedettes, - . $25,
CmUlogue of tny Columbit dttler or by cu,7 far 2c. lUmp.
1 fc? n:::ur:sti::n:3 C3., - unit::, c.
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DENVER.
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KtKiwl -:
Capital, .
Surplus rnd.
I.i Au, Irs
Vi aara itnnsis snd f
thnK liout Sotit linr-sU'r-
ami roniitica
ef Mnco nuil lab.
A.? rMF
JOHN MrVCAL Tic Pr.-l.l--ot.
P. VAILS
Colorado
H7.C03.C3
5.CC0.CO
H!kim IIraucmks.
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OFFICERS!
State Bank
DURANDO. COLORADO.
ESTABLISHED IN
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. lano.fmn.
CASH CAPITAL, full paid, 7!N.UU0
Trema! iraprul banVint hnvlnr.. Draft.laM1 pa Eastern ttni citifrl.
8AVINÜ8 DEPARTMENT SPECIALTY.
l1fr"Tnt-T- t pair! tin. and avin,r )íioa-t- .
aara --rml frilitj-- s fnr trancar! insbasinet Kalhwf-t"r- olnrnil, Nortliwe.t-r-
New Jáfxiooand Southeastern Club.
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F. h. KTMRW.I,, - Pkit,f.nt.F. W.R1KATKK. Yus Pkf.kidknt.
D. K. DRAKE. - tiHilihB.
TIIK
Smolter City
State Bank
OF
DURANGO, - COLO.
XSLSL X SJUL
Rio Grande
Shoe Store
S. L. MOENCH, Prop.
O
A FULL LINE OF....
New Shoes
MIOK8 that lis? nt vca
oarriod io Hock several yean,
O
No. 907 Main Avenue,
DURANGO, COLO.
o
L L. Ricñey & Bro."
Wholesale and Retail
Berts, Stationery and Periodicals.
School 8a'plÍRB, Manufacturera Confort iooery.
AJI grade of Ilooki uaoti in New Mexico
achooli kopt in ftock.
DURANGO, COLO.
4
The Strater House
DURANGO. COLORADO.
CHAS. E. STILWELL, Prcprietor.
Pirst-claa- s service. Special rates to
oouatry people.
V-
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LI NETO
6CLCXAOO
CIVCACO,
n ran yyraiunu.
LT.nrrtRr,
; Ltuvtu.
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Tur: Im)í:x.
F.iitorr"! at ttio
.!.. "Irs al N.M., a
L. r. tiHOV K, Kditfr aud Prfipt i'tlor.
TKKMS OF Sl. HSCUIPTlON.
Ono Vfr t2 t.lVi"ilh i tnflirt Moutl.a yi
THE OFFIQAL PArER OF
SAN JUAN COUNTY.
it thfM'xt'irwtmn of their foiTripíi n mnwt
tin? putilmluT to Hint fliiH't, olli'rwiH-- it
will b roiwi'inil t hoir lh to hn v it ronrin-an- l
roll wt ion will mml for tti nmn.
FKIUAV, Al'tUBT 11, 18:0.
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Aztec ccDtiauea to grow.
Keep oi Jney at home by buying at home
Kp(hI1 o( tbe La Data whb herfl
WeUQeaJay.
Stev Wilkin of CeJar Hill riaitcil
Aztec Wednesday.
John Green of th La Tinta wbi ia
town tho fore part of the week.
Jim GooOwin was in town Isnt week
from his "Sooner Valley" ranch.
' M. A. Klkin has sold Lia houra in
Aztec and will remove to Colorado.
) Ditch repairing Beceasitat?tl ky the
recent raim has about been completed.
V Several new bueinea or residence
buildings for Azte are in contempla
tion.
Andrew Stevenson of Farmington
came up yesterday to attend to business
matters.
Joe Prewitt was a witaees in the Noel
and Coolidge land contest case in Aztec
Saturday.
L. W. Coe of Farmington tarris 1 in
the county seat awhile Monday, en
route to Durango.
C. G. Brewer is superintending build-io-
of Charley Boyd's new bueintss
houRe en Fourth street.
Mrs. I. M. Hubbard of Farmington
has beau vimting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniels, in Aztec this week.
Ira Fulcher and Harry Uepler of La
Plata sojourned in the county-sca- t and
transacted some business one day this
week.
Judge. Granville Pendleton and Dr.
B. W. Clayton took in the sights of
Farm! gton and vicinity Saturday and
Sunday.
C. N. Trew and A. L. Uoister are
outfitting for an exploration trip to
tho Chaco ruins. They will leave in a
few days.
' Chas. Schrader moved his faonly to
Aztec this week. They expect to reside
In the bouse now occupied by Henry
Shults and family.
Ernest Morton ef the La Plata has
moved with his family to Dolores, Colo.,
where ha will remain this summer look-
ing after his cattle.
Miss Lillian Markley, the Farmington
postmistress, and her sister, Mrs. J. R.
Wilkin, drove through town Tuesday.
Destination, Durango.
Mr. Oxter of the La Plata was ill with
cholera morbus Sunday night. Dr. Con-di- t
was summoned and at last accounts
the invalid was faHt getting well.
Dr. West was called to Flora Vista
Suaday to minister to J. A. McCoy, who
was Bufferiug from a dangerous attack
of colie. He is improved at this writing.
C. S. Boyd will fit up the old meat
market building as an office and can be
found there heruufter. Attorney J. M.
Palsrierwill we undurstand also office in
this budding.
Juan N. Jaquez and Juan B. Yaldez
of the San Juan were in town as wit-
nesses for Klenterio Vigil ia the latter's
homestead filial proof before Probate
Clerk Safford Monday.
' Jewett Puliuer of Pugosa SpringR,
sheriff of La Plata souaty, Colo., camu
into town Tuesday oa tht stage from
Durango, aud left for the La Plata to
visit his brother, L. II. Palmer.
' A. H. and H. L. Dunning returned
home with their families from Pagosi
Springs Wednesday. Tho woather was
chiefly reaiarkable for the amount of
rain it could duvolop, they Baid.
'Last week J, A. Palmer conveyed the
lot on which his businefls house Blanda
to C. S. Boyd, consideration not learned.
Mr. Palmer has gone to Bayfield, in-
tending to open a butcher shop there.
M hs Kdith Young of the Horald
to Durango yesterday, after
a week's visit in the valley securing in
formation concerning the towns, tho
people aud the general resources of this
section.
Dr, Si. W. Clayton will visit Farming
ton Monday and Tuesday, August 21
and 22, and La Plata Wednesday, August
1. He will be prepared to do any dontul
werk desired and requests those wanting
work done to arrange to be present on
those dates.
y A. W. Shidler has been a Tory sick
man for the latit few daya. He drank
too much ice water one day last waek,
while feeling the effects of the heat, and
ii.flantmatiun of the bowels resulted. Dr.
Coudit has been in attendance aud re
ports the patient slightly better.
Y There is to be no halt in the onward
march of the development of iaa Juan
county. We bae the land, the water and
the cliaiate, abundant and superfine iu
quality, and this settles to a duad cer-taiiit-
the fate of the county. Ouwar 1
is the watehward and the battle cry ia
progreus.
You apunte no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera end Diar-
rhoea Kerntnly. W. II. Williams Will
rrfdL'l your iiiuu-- y if ,yo are aut HutiH
ti.-- allrr Uhii.i; II. It is ctery lu re
ailillllttd tl be the limel KUCiianf ul
i nit' I) lii li' f.'r 1 ""I iMinplniule amiIff
j'i tívk 11 1. tito H at
i rr
l. It
I
Ji.hn M Mark, of i t. J.'V.nn, Ar'wm
arrivi'd hint work and hue entered on hii
duties as inillr in eliari of tie Stand
ard K.dler milla at Aztre. 1h mill 'is
now in iteration mid turniHi; out sa
eiip'lent criolrt f llmir. Mr. l'.lark ii n
tliorupgh miller, Iiavingbad many years'
pvperionce in that line.
From tho rncrma News: "Mrs. Dr,
McFarland of l lora Vieta aid Mrs. C,
II. McIIenry and Mins Hyde of Farm
ington have been visiting the family of
N. L. Haydeu the pant week. Mrs. Mo
Henry will return home today and Mrs
McFarland and Mit Hyde will remain
far the benefit of tho springs."
The article on the first pau of this
iflii, signed "Keone," deals w ith liinter
cal occurrences of early dys and is
written by a prominent citi.en nf the
county, a weniber of that church whose
early pilgriaingts and movements are
referred to. The authnr waa a partici
pant in the exciting scenes told of aud
his statements are as bn writes mainly
biHcd on personal observation.
Frauk lílackmer of Cudur Hill dropped
in Wednesday aud, among other things,
had his name enrolled on Tni Iniikx list.
The circus wasn't in town that day and
every one woadered what caused Frank's
proseneo, till the fact loaked out that the
"bull chain" ou hia binder V.H9 r) the
blacksmith shop for repairs, Most trp
much grain for one machino to try to
take care of il all, 'round Cedir Hill.
Last Saturday's New Mexiuan said:
"Granville Pendleton this moruing filed
a suit iu the district court of Sun Juan
county entitloi W. C. Chapman V3.
Thomas B. Hart. The suit is for recov-
ery on a six months' promissory note
given September 24, 1801. for eilGOó,
with interest at 1)4' per cent per month
and IQ per cent penalty if it bésame
necessary tj collect the note by law,
Tho note waa made in Durango, Colo,
Only one payment, $30, was made, and
the amount sued for ia $238.70, which is
for principal, interest and penalty,"
If Aztec needs one thing more than
another this August weather, it's a meat
market. As a continaous, neter changing
diet sardines, salt sidos and canped
salmon have been a failure, aad so the
one uaiversal acclaim is for mutton, pork
aad beef, yos, embalmod beef, if nothing
better. The market is now supplied
spasmodically anr1. sometimes quite sat-
isfactorily by itinerant meat men, but a
real, reliablo, well conducted meat mar-
ket is what ia insisted upon by the
hungry. It might not pay big liko a
ewspaper or an ico cream parlor, but
we pledge oar life and fortune and
sacred "rep" it is needed.
The New Mexican says; "Granville
Pendleton, an attorney of Aztec, San
Juan county, has filad a suit in the
district court ef San Juan county for the
La Plata Indian Ditch company, the
McDermott Ditch company, the Larkia
Raynolds Irrigating ditch, the Loft
Hand Irrigating ditch, tho Helper &
Williams Ditch company, the Firebaugb.
k McDormo'.t Ditch comoany, the Thorn
as Irrigating Ditch coaipany, vs. The
Hillside Irrigating ditch, the Greenhorn
ditch, the Highland Park Irrigating
eanal, the Cunningham Diteh company,
tho Living Spring Ditch company, the
Pioneer Ditch company, L. P, Dale,
James Dawson, John Groen. The plain-
tiffs assert that their ditches were con-
structed long before the ditches of the
defendants and that the defendants'
ditches take nearly all the water, and in
time wiy take all of the La Plata river.
The plaintiffs ask the court todotermine
and define what right the partios to the
suit have to the water of the La Plata
for irrigating purposes."
The Now Mexican truthfully states:
"The best peaches ia the Kansas City
market this season were shipped from
Las Cruces. The best peaches in the
Texas market were from Eddy. And if
any New Mexioo point had sont peaches
to Los Angeles they would have ex-
celled any grown in California."
The best wugon is the Bain. W. C.
Chapman of Durango sells them.
The Carlsbad Argue tells us that when
properly cared for thore is almost no
limit to the life of an alfalfa field. The
plants may die out in spots here and
there, but fresh nettd is scattered aud the
ground is thoroughly harrowed or culti-
vated, new plants will take place of the
old, and the life of the fluid as a whole
will be indifinite ly extended. There are
alfalfa fields in New Mexico and ottler
sections inhabited by the Spanish that
are older than memory of living man,
and bid fair to outlast even the next
generation. Oue roason for the tenacity
of life exhibited by this plant is that it is
a greedy consumer of water, and tho
chemical elements held in solution are
liberated in the soil and made to do
duty as fertilizing agents as well as
eacontrating nitrogen from the air iu
and about the roots. Thus without the
direct application of manures immense
crops are producted throughout a long
aeries of years in apparent violation of
the laws of natare a violation, however,
which is only apparent and net real.
A Mother Tells How She Saved Her
Little Daughter's Life.
I am tho mother of eight children and
have bad a great deal of experieuce with
medicines. Last suuiaier my little
daughter had the dyeeatory in its worst
form. We thought she would die. I
tried everything I could think of, but
untbiug seemed to Je her any good. J
saw by an advertir.mout ia our upor
that ('liatiiliBi laiu's Colio, Chulura and
Diarrhoita ltcmedy was highly reenm-iiieud- nd
and sent and gut a bottle at once.
It proved to be one of the very Lb- t n,eli-cine-
we ever had in the hoiibe. It saved
my little duuehtur'a life. I am aniious
fur every uiut tier to know hat an exc si
Inut it is. Had I kuowu it at
flint it would have skvoiI Mia t re.it ri.nl(,t arii-- t v ami my little iUu;rl. !' i' nun ti f
HiiH.-ri- 1 uura truly, M.n. t,en.
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Held
C-t- !!,.. 1", ll.-.-rt from the Inwrr
Animan u n hi the city ypvterdajr after
lutniier. In snye everything 18 prueppr
uui in his vicinity.
nbert Half), sr., cam up from I,;i
Pinta, N. M., hringini; his son, W. I".
Dalo. an wife to tins city, who returned
to Uleuvnwnl this morning.
Bain Wilsons, bent in the world, for
sale by W. C. Chapman, Durango, Colo
W. T. Kirkpe'rick of Durango has
started out w iiu' "'. O K) oung trout to
dislributo in tur. public streams of Colo-
rada free of r..t,t tot ha state and the peo
plo, says the I 'inUJ and Farm. Ho prop- -
ogatod the tish at his own hatchery at
aa outiay of nboat $10,1)00. His outlit
conMHtsof half a dozen men and a puck
train and he ii now planting the public
lakes and streams of the Durango
section. The fis'i aro carried in cans
strapped acrors horses' backs.
Tho soothing aiid healing properties of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its pleas-
ant tai-t- and prompt aad permanent
cares, have mado it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For shIo by W.
(L W'illiauiB.
D, & R, C. Excursion Rates.
The Denver A Rio Grande railroad
announces excurnion rates aa follows for
times and places namodi
Sii Jnaii rKoivainn to Salt Lake Oity
and return. AsL'ust 17. IH'iit. th found
ing rates are authorized, selling date
August n.auu tiDiitua to faiteen days
frOHl date Of Bale. Cuntinuoilx naaauira in
esah direction: iLidtr WAV. !P 1 y. 7(1 f kitcDV
$13.15; Montrore, $11.50; Delta, $10.45;
wnne wjwr, ifM.io; Uunnison, $14.00;
Lake City, $15.00.
Arrangements hnve bnan n.Q,la tnr U
resumption of tfie sale of YellowBtoae
Park tickets includini hotel Irninmn.dations, covering the regular five and
one-hal- f days' tour of the park. The rato
from Denver, Colorado Springe and Pu.
eblo will be $'.18. Tho $78 rate will re-
main in effect, but this rate daes not
include hotel accoiumodation; thus giv-ing passeager choice of either ticket.
Leave your orders for ice at the Home
hotel. W. S. Dal ton delivara
morning. Bey ice and keep cool. i
During the civil war, as well as in our
l.ite war with Spain, diarrhoea was one
of the moat troublesome diseases the
army had to contend with. In manv
instances it beeamo chronic and the old
soldiers still sufijr from it. Mr. David
Taylor of Wind Iid(TB. ÍJreenn ranal.
Pa., is oae of these. He uses Chamber
lain's Colic, Cnolera and Diarrhoea
Remedy anil sae be nover found any
thing that would give him such quiok
relief. It ia for iilo by W. II. Williams.
McCormick mil vers, binders and rakoa
for ealo by W. (l Chapman, Durango,
uoiorauo.
A $40.00 BICVCLE GIVEN AWAY
DAILY.
The publishers of The New York Star,
the handsomely illustrated Sunday news
paper, are giving a Hum Grade Bicyclb
each day for the lurgest list of words
made by using the letters contained in
T.H.B S.T'H.R'
no more times in any one word than it is
foundin The New Y'ork Star. Webster's
Dictionary to be considered as authority.
Two Good Wat:hf.s (first class time-
keepers) will be given daily for second
and third best lifts, and many other valu-
able rewards, including Dinner Sets, Tea
Seta, China, Sterling Silverware etc., etc.,
in order of merit. This educational con-
test is being givin to advertise and intro-
duce this successful weoklv into new
homes, and all prizes will be awarded
promptly without partiality. Twelve
stiMiips must be inclosed for thirteen
woeks trial subscription with full particu-lar- s
and list of over 300va!uable rewards.
Contest opona hod awards commence
Monday, June 2Uth, and closes Mon-
day, August 21st, 1890. Tour list can
reach us any day between these dates,
and will received e award to which it may
be entitled for tbat day, and your name
will be printed iii the following issue of
The New York tar. Only one list can
be entered by the same person. Prizes
are on exhibition at Thk Star's business
etlices. Persons securing bicycles may
have choice of Ladies', Gentlemoa'a or
Juveniles' 18U0 model, color or Bize do
sirod. Call or address Dept. "E." Tin
New York Star, 230 W.30th Street, New
York City.
Allinprp Dye Works
AND TAILORING CO.
4I5"ü,nAv"" AiuMmcmiie, n.h.
ioa and ifprits' clotliM dvfd or rlnauofl stud
pnB)BtMÍ ttnd niMtin hkn dow. Firnt cIhub rpnir-lun- ,
rHiioTMt.úd; mid i inr taiUriii v( laitt H1
auti gout, gurmouL,. btitit-fuctio- uurautnud.
Low Prices
To Our Oitside Customers
To uittke un ' M: l.Apitídi. cLuitfua.
R. Ii. Whitford
Contractor and
Etiut(tt aud Pldu urulilMi fr HuiiJm
ul k mas.
Woottwuik of all ktiHls. l uiutni Out oo fchoit
k Hi
BUop tiouthtt-js- of Livwry Stable,
AZTLC N. M.
,''t lei
,
.i 'I -
'J L Uiul ..
! n
n
I I J
I .. I
)
(!
I
i
j 1
. .u uiyl o, $1 il.
Don't Foimji-- ;
M hot! vmt wnnf Biiy't .n In Hm lio ofHU'iu. J. .!.'. I 't !Mn i i.S'r. or hhrni( t'ilvnr t l'iatnlVv 010, ttm to
I. ZICLLEIJ,
' Tho Old Reliabl-- 3
'atrlss. rlorWs anil Jpwntry rtpftrAtl In X
tiiMl clawi niHTiner at renH.niHlile prici. X
oil Rl'orl notir-- hiiiI wnrrHiiteil.
All ti'ihnx silyer (thiiU euiriaTed fren
a of ctiare.
: - :
HiTnomtvr His plsrs, )n hc fjaa, E.J TIITany ilruit fcuiro,
X
X iwomre, Durango, Colo.
Strictly in the Push
For all kinds of.
FURNITURE
Now and Second Ilauil.
Mattresses, Springs,
Wagon. Covers and Tents.
IjAok Up Oto
bufttra Yui Purchne.
A. B. DOUGLASS,
DURANGO, COLO.
Austin & Dunning
BLACKSMITHS
AND
WAGON MAKERS.
Main St., Opp. The Indbx Office,
Aztec, N. M.
Diamonds.
When WiltPhDQ
Buying uuiuuuo.
P
Jewelry,
Wedding Rings, Silverware, Etc.,
BUT
& Son
Durango, Colo.
They an rHponnibla and guarantee avarj art-icle aoM an rupruseuted mr money refunduu.Call and see.
Tho licü8sd watch Inspectora (or ohe D, &
K. O. road.
G S, BOYD
Insurance, Loan and
Real Estate Agent.
Represents the Leading Fire
Insurance Companies of the
Country.
eifie South of Hotel
AZTEC, N. M.
The Home Hotel.
AZTEC, NEW MEXIOO.
2
Tt'ums fol aud takwu care f.
Trauioiit M!icitod.
VYell furuiuhud roAmr.ñuto roaHODublo,
W. vS. DALTON, Proprietor.
rhe
Jarvia
AZTEC SALOON
W. C FLACK, Prop.
Wines, Liquors
and Cigars
Your Patronage SuIicileJ.
' 1 r t r,. ... ... . ,., f.. . ,,. i,.,, .,i ,. Í f. "- -- 1..... , t.. , ., . .,
' M t'H I. II' i.l.i ii. ,: j. . ,t , " u".'
" ii .. a. 1.11 it, i.u.. c.wi
I
9
Axnut .
Graíjville Peiíjdletoíj,
Lawyer EnJ P.csl tststo Agent,
buys AVi) sr.i.i.s .... Arrr.c. San Juan IVi kty,
Fíinn, If nurlif's. Krnit Trnrt " "
uimí i i I'ni)"f ' 00 ononis-- ion , . t Xf.W' lMl;XK.O
prartir Uw Mtrn Ht In otinrN ff Nw Motmv and (ni. irado VhhWUJ- -on yon ra' r c'rif nro n u.Mt riot ni torno y in i 'o lorn do, m mn. inul Ihw
a orÓ!Íiv, til at.tond lo nÜ i'1mh.o of chhon Inmoto tho torn! nd koiicphIland oMicf Hiid . rt ni tul nt axliitirf on. 1 v yum' act mi) 0M"''i net. Siw-Ci- l
nttiintin frMj to rol iotirt in Smi Jnmi oonntv.
Will adirJifif fxteiiMivMy lononw invonior. Tho-- n hflvitiir piijMvr'yTor a:i rail ud Iohvo lia!. No fa)oti. no rLar'W. t miuifÍ4Hi reahoiiahiií ni
aaiintactiou g uarantotMl, Call on or addrf'R4
GRAN VUJJC PliNDUiTON,
OIHra Building, Aitoe, Naw Moxion.
C. G. BIÍEYER Dealer la
aaaM auwUP füSÍÍLi
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Full Uno of Fresh Groceries, Boots and Shoes. Keeps,
on hand Baled Hay, Feed, Etc.
t.
NAVAJO BLANKETS. ...
All gAOiia nrw (rush at the lawost prisas
Aitec, Mexico
the.. Arcade salooh t t t tV W " 3n
FRANK BAKER, Proprietor.
First-ClaB- S Wines. Liquors and Cigars in Stock.
Billiard Tablo in Connection.
AZTEC.
r MONROE FIELDS.
New
NKW BOOM J n5 RECEIVED
Dealers
MEXICO.
JOHN SHARP.
1 FIELDS 5 SHARP
General Hercnandise
AZTEC
GOODS, J
THE FAMOUS
... DÜRñNSO, eCLOBlDtt,
LARGEST AND MOST STOCKS IN
tSOUTH WESTERN COLORADO. OF
T) RESS pooda, elike, velvets, underwear, hosiery, glovss; ladiss', uíbssb' asá
children's ready mads garments; carpets,
In our clothing department crh be found lines of men's, boys' shildrc
clothing furoiehing goods. Shoes rubber goods everybody.
Mail orders receive prompt carefnl Sattefaoiion guaranteed
every instance or money
Buaiplos and prises cheerfully furnished en application.
RACHOFSKY & COMPANY
Roasonablo Ratea
tha Rule.
OURANOO,
Tlio Durango, Aztec
and Farmington
C.
JASY ridintc stages, malciug trip to Duraago from Aztec or
Farmington iu oae day. The of the public solicitpd- -
Packafox bo ni'nt by eiprns aheuld ba luft at tbe poatoiKca in Altec.
no Hotel
JAS. A. Prop.
Ezelleut AcxoaimodRting
uud iU'u.ontthle Ruto.
Earinintrton, N. M.
VA)((t.Mt()t. (tJ Vi" f M M f V ft J
Db'RVNiiO, COLORADO.
I J ic veles
The h t W;ivl Mo 14 at a Kvaviuabli 1'iird.
UiU'ii"" Until tnu-ia'd-
Bank
I'iH t r i lit f "1 infiJi ititi lull
t ft a i .( u i
(tfjn'' t'i v f : i; tV f I 4 I f y H V r k n t
In
I S Ma,CJ
A
aad
W,
CO
o--o
JJEW
DRY tíROCEHIES, CLOTHING,
BnnT a V I curwa cy- ...
THE COMPLKTE
oilcloth, draperies.
bisr and n'a
and and for
and attention. ia
refunded.
fur
COLORADO
ELLIOTT,
Proprietor.
Stago Lino.
the through
patronage traveling
IIJMIIlIIJlJIff ff JSfltlJISlíIIIJJTSlilfllIlSIJíll?.!
Farmington
LADGHREN,
Sat
M
. . . .
to
Frank CiinhaVs
EAEEER SHOP- - -
let tbe plu'A to go liou you want a hath, y
bliuvo, a hail rut or au t ion iu tha
tUftintl hue. l'Ubt- -
Loca tod opposite Harry Jackrii'u'a,
DL' BANGO, (OLOtíAUO.
0. S. Evans
Watehninkor
and .Jowolor.
I'rtrjuiniioM, New Mealcu.
YlMk I it ut t'lif iiiiiTH if Tu k nui hil!
t tli,.J j. 1,1" I l. till i, 1."
WiJi tí4 IU Ul, II.' j ,
i 1 It u
i?
